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ABSTRACT 
Four candidate navigation systems for the 
Space Shuttle Orbiter approach and landing phase are 
evaluated in detail. These include three conventional 
. navaid systems and a single-station one-way doppler 
~ystemo In each case a Kalman filter is assumed to 
be mechanized in the onboard computer, blending the 
navaid data with IMU and altimeter data. Filter state 
dimensions ranging from 6 to 24 are involved in the 
candidate systems. Comprehensive truth models with 
state dimensions ranging from 63 to 82 are formulated 
ind used to generate detailed error budgets and sen-
sitivity curves illustrating the effect of variations in 
~e size of individual error sources on touchdown 
~ccuracy 0 The projected overall performance of each 
ftystem is shown in the form of time histories of posi-
tion and velocity error componentso The detailed re-
Sults are summarized, compared and interpreted, the 
filter designs are reviewed and suggestions are made 
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APPENDIX A 
COORDINATE FRAMES AND TRANSFORMATIONS 
There are several coordinate frames whose relationship to each 
other had to bectefined as part of the development of the Space Shuttle 
evaluation tools. These coordinate systems may be divided into three dis-
tinct groups. 
• Systems which remain fixed in inertial space 
• Systems which are fixed to and rotate with 
the earth 
• Systems which are defined by the vehicle's 
position and velocity vectors. 
It is the purpose of this appendix to define all of the necessary coordinate 
systems and their orientation with respect to each other. 
The inertially fixed coordinate system group is composed of 
three reference frames: the I, the A, and the P frames. The I coordi-
nate frame, with unit vectors kI' ly I' and!z, is the system in which the 
navigation error analysis is performed and is also the system in which the 
Space Shuttle tra~ectory data was furnished. The xI and y I axes lie in the 
equatorial plane wi.th x ... passing through the Greenwich Meridian when the!' 
1 . 
vehicle is at entry (400,000 ft). The z axis lies along the earth's spin 
axis. It is this system to which all other coordinate systems must be 
referenced. 
The A coordinate frame, with unit vectors lx, 1 Y ,1 z, is 
- A - A -
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The xA axis, however, is 
p~inted toward the First Point of Aries. 
Figure A-1 showl=; the relationship between I and A as one looks down 
along the common z axis from the North Pole. It is with respect to this 
system that the platform attitude is initially defined in Ref. 7. The 
transformation to the I system froin the A system is a known function of 
the two angles Sl and 92 (shown in Fig. A-1) and may be written as 
cos(Sl + 92) sin(Sl + 92) 0 
TIl A =, -sin(Sl + 92) cos(Sl + 92) 0 
o o 1 
(A-i) 
The angle .91 is an input to the program which generated the data in 
Ref. 7, and e 2 is the angle through which ~he Greenwich Meridian moves 
in the time between vehicle launch and reentry. For this study 
61 = 5.85 deg and 92 = 1
7. 64 deg. 
The third mertially fixed coordinate system is that of the 
nominal platform axes, the P coordinate frame. This frame has unit 
vectors ip ,1p , and lp· The P 1 axis is normal to the launch site just 
prior to laJnch w~ile P 2 Jd P 3 lie in the locally level plane. The P 3 axis 
is pointed downrange at an angle of 50. 14 degrees east of north. The 




= TI/A -0.84754.132 
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GHA = GREENWICH HOUR ANGLE 
Figure A-l Frames with a Common Z Axis 
The two earth fixed coordinate frames are given the initials G 
and R. The G frame (!.XU' !.YG' !,z) is an earth centered reference sys-
tem with its z axis c?mmon to those of I and A. The xG and Y G axes lie 
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Since, by definition, the G and the I systems are aligned at t = 0 (entry), 
the following transformation may be written relating them. 
~] (A-3) 
where 0E is the earth's spin rate. Figure A-l shows the relationship be-
tween I, A, and G systems. This system is used as a means of relating 
earth relative quantities to inertial space. 
The R system is located with respect to the landing sight and 
runway and is the system in which navigation aid locations and survey 
errors are defined. The system has axes R, D, and C with R assumed 
parallel to the local vertical at the landing sight. The D axis is pointed 
down the runway (in this case north) and C is normal to Rand D. The 
transformation from the R to the I system is given ill terms of touchdown 
latitude (fPrr), longitude (AT), and time (t) by Eq. (A-4) .. 
where 
-sin <Ar cos AT 
-sin <Pr'sin AT 
cos fAr 
COT = 28.4 deg 
XT = -80. 7 deg 
(A-4) 
There are three vehicle position and velocity related coordinate 
systems used in the space shuttle evaluation programs. The first to be 
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This, system is used to relate gravitational anomaly and deflection errors 
to the inertia:! system. The mit vectors which define this system may be 
written in terms of the vehicle's position vector (!:) and the North Pole vec-
tor (!.z) as follows: 
. 
1 = r/I!:I (A-5) 
-u 




-u -e (A-7) 
with these mit vectors defined it is easily shown that the transformation 
from the L system to the 1 system may be written as: 
* 
TIlL = (A-a) 
The remaining two coordinate systems (U and V) are relah~d 
to the vehicle's'inertial and earth relative velocity vectors (!I and,vE:) 
respectively as well as position. The U frame is the one in which the data 
of Ref. 7 is defined and that data must be rotated to the I system. The 
V frame is used to ,output position and velocity errors and platform mis-
alignments in a physically meaningful coordinate system. The U system 
has unit vectors 1U' !. V' and!. W which may be evaluated using the 
expressions below. 
(A-9) 
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(A-10) 
(A-11) 
The transformation· from U to I is given by the following equation. 
1 ' t . t 
TI/ U = 1· 1· l' (A-12) 
-1.(1) -v (I) -w ! .l (I) 
The V system IS unit vectors (1 1, 1 ) are defined in the same 
-u, -v -w. . 
manner as the U systems except that earth relative rather than inertial . 
velocity is used. That is: 
!.u= r/lrl 
lw = rXYE/lr xvEI 
1 = 1 x 1 
-v -w-u 






This completes the definition of the coordinate frames used in the Space 
Shuttle programs. Figure A-2 shows pictorially the way hi which all 
the~w systems interrelate in order to produce the desired reentry and 
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covariance received from NASA was coordinatized 
partly in the U frame and partly in an inertial frame 
which was Up-East-North at time of launch. This 
was transformed to the I frame prior to running the 
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APPENDIX B 
,COMPUTATION OF SPECIAL OUTPUT QU.ANTITIES 
. 
In addition to the output that is obtaine.d from a typical navigation 
error analysis program, such as position, velocity, and platform align-
ment errors in the navigation coordinate system, several special quantities 
were requested for the Space Shuttle study. These included position, ve-
locity, and platform alignment errors in the runway coordinate system' (R) 
and the coordinate system (V) which is referenced to the position and earth 
relative velocity vector. The rms values of the error in computing altitude 
r~te (Oli), velocity magnitude (Ov E)' flight path angle (Oy), and track angle 
(01/» were also desired. These quantities are tabulated at the end of each 
error analysis run for specific OUtput times, and the tables are included 
in Appendix C. The equations required to calculate these errors and their 
statistics are derived in this appendix 
The 7:otation of the position, velocity, and platform alignment 
errors from thb inertial (I) to either the R or V coordinate systems is 
complicated only by the fact that major interest here is in earth relative 
rather than inertial velocity errors. The error analysis program deter-
mines the error in computing inertial velocity. This difference is easily 
adjusted for by the application of Equation (B-1) which relates inertial to 
earth relative velocity errors. 
6v E = &v1 (B-1) 
Thus, the errors in position, earth relative velocity, and platform align-
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_0 0 0 I 0 6v = ME 6v E -1(1) -1(1) 
0 0 0 I 
---- -------------1----'- --I-';' ---- ------ ------I I 
0 I 0 I I 6~(p) 6~(p) I I 
I I 
(B-2) 
if the covariance matrix associated with 5r (I)' 5v1 I' and 6~(p) is defined 
to'be PI (the output of the navigation error analYSi~ ~rogram), then a similar 
matrix P E 
may be evaluated using Equation (B-3). 
(B-3) 
The coordinat~ rotations TI/ R, TI/ V' and TI/ P ' defined in Appendix A, 
may 
now be used to obtain the desired errors and/ or error statistics in the R 
and V coordinate frames. This is done using Equations (B-4) thru (B-7). 
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The derivation of the equations used to evaluate altitude rate, 
velocity magnitude, flight path angle, and track angle errors are some-
what more difficult and are derived, one at a time, below. The error in 
eabh of the four quantities is the difference between the value which- would 
i b«i computed using the navigator 1s estimates of position and earth relative 
velocity and the actual value. 
Altitude ra.te (Ii) is defined as 
!:vE Ii = Trr (B-8) 
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(B-11) 
(B-12) 
if Equations (B-1~) thru (B-12) are inserted into Equation (B-9) the following 
equation results. 
Ii + c5h = (!. + O!) • (!. + Ov) 
r(r + or) (r +. Or)]1/2 
- - - -
(B-13) 
Equation (B-12) may now be expanded and only first-order terms maintained. 
The result is an equation relating Oh to c5!. and O!.. 
6Ii = 
* T [(~(I) x) <!. E (I) X) £(1)] 
J ::13 
I: T' 1 , 1 
: !'(f) : 
1--10 

















- - (B-14) 
The variance of c5h (O'~h) may be calculated using ~quation (B-14) below, 
all the terms of which have been defined in other places in this appendix. 







0 -a3 a2 
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If !(I) =1 a2 then! (!(I) x) ~ ! a3 0 -at 
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1 I The velocity magnitude error equations are derived using the U 
same logic as that which w~s employed to obtain the altitude rate error 














magnitude and the means of computing it. 
v E = ·~E·!E)1/2 (B-16) 
v·· = (v • v )1/2 = v + Ov .. 
Ec -Ec -Ec E E 
(B-17) 
With the aid of Equations (B-11) and (B-17) as well as the definition of 
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In addition, the variance of OVE may be calculated using Equation (B-19) 
below. 
(B-19) 
The equations which define flight path angle (y) and track angle 
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tan l/J = 
vE ·, ~ (B-21) 
, 
~ • n 
-
r 
where u = I rl - (B-22) 
1 u 
-z x-
e = I!z x ~I - (B-23) 
n = u x e (B-24) 
The equations used, in an onboard computer, to compute 'Y and If; are 
the same except that the computed values of u, ~, !!. as well asv E are 
required. This leads to the interesting problem of trying to compute 
quantities in a coordinate frame which itself must be computed. Thus, 
! 
th~re are two causes of error in the real time computation of y and l/J: 
erfors in computing ~E' and errors in ~omputing!., which result in 
errors in the computation of u, e, n. Before expressions for Oy and 
I - - -
01/> 'are evaluated it is required that 6u, Oe, and On be evaluated. The 
- -
derivation follows exactly the logic used_ thus far and the algebra will 
I 
not be presented here. The results, however, are Equations (B-25) 
through (B-27) below. 
6~(I) = I ~ I ~ - ~I)u(I) T] 6!'(I) = Mu 6r (I) 
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With Equations (B-25) through (B-27) defined it is quite straight-
forward to derive expr~ssiol1s for oyand 61/>. The equation used to com-
pute y cis: 
However, the definitions 
sin y .= 
c 
vE • u - -c 
c 
'Y = Y + oy 
C 





along with (B-ll) and (B-25) may be substituted into (B-28) to obtain the 
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The variance for 0;, is also easily shown to be: 
(B-32) 
Finally, the expression for Ol/J and cr~l/J may be shown, with 
some effort, to be given by Eqso (B-33) and (B-34)o 
6!(1) 





This completes the development of the equations used to evaluate 
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APPENDIXC 
ERROR CONTRIBUTION TIME HISTORIES 
This appendix presents the time histories associated with the 
error budget results summarized in Section 5. The data is presented in 
tabular form with each table indicating the rms errors in position, ve-
lpcity, and platform alignment in both the R (runway) and V (relative 
~elocity) coordinate frames (see Appendix A), which result from a speci- . 
fic error source or group of errors. The rmS errors ill altitude, ve-
locity magnitude, flight path angle (y), ~d track angle (I/» are also pre-
sented. In addition tIie error in estimating each of the states 10 through 24 
is given at touchdown for System A, states 10 through 22 for System C, 
and states 10 through 23 for System D. 
The data contained in pages C-3 through C-62 is that for 
~stems A and B. The time points in each table correspond to every 
binute from the first DME measurement (1686 sec) to touchdown (2482 sec) 
. 
as well as just before and just after each measurement device is activated. 
Thus, there are two rows of data for each of the following times (see 
Table 2.1-1): 
TDME = 16:86 sec' 
T BA = 1806 sec 
TLCL = 2292 sec 
T RA = 2430 sec 
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System A da~ is given first, ordered according to error source group 
numbers, 1 through 17. System B data follows, ordered according its 
group numbers, 1 through 18. 
The data contained in pages G -63 through C - 8g is that for 
Systeln C. The time points correspond to every minute from the first 
I o~e-way doppler measurement (1686 sec) as well as before and after each 
measurement device is activated. Thus, there are two rows of data for 
each of the following times: 
ToWn = 1686 sec 
TBA = 1806 sec 
TRA = 2430 sec 
Additional rows are added 10 and E seconds prior. to touchdown (2472 and 
2477 sec). The tables are ordered according to error source group num-
bers, 1 through 16. 
The data contained in pages C - 87 through C -117 is that for 
System D. The time points are similar to those of Systems A and B 
except that TRA = 2450 sec and there is no TGLS• Additional rows a
re 
also added 10 and 5 seconds prior to touchdowna The tables are ordered 
according to error source groupnumbers, 1 througb190' 
The magnitudes and mathematical description of the error 
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.. ,)\', , 2l:1.l9:5Q l:qliIF+OO II n'iE-OI 7~a1'if .. Ol 6;III1IF .. O' \:II~OF-03 lI.anIlF-ol.I 3.171E-O!.l 2.lIIlF-OIJ b.76'1f"O!l 1~5tlE-OS 1 O?'JE-lib I' /...., 
';j ?/lU Q .50 6.R1IE-0\ ? ?Qlf+OO q.aa3F-03 2.t6a E-O] 7\1I1~E.OJ 3,7~0[-oa 2.72?f-07 1.I'I"F-06 5.,q7~-07 2,100E-06 II ,,9IE-'1 
21.16(,:00'-/1;03 t F.-O 1 -I A,)! HnO -2 :~9qF-02 - 3. S1RF-(02 - 3.1\70[-02 '3. 230E .. 03 I. 'IlIlJE.06 ' lJ. 2Q(lF .. 07~'3.365F-Ob·- II. \31 f.-OS--S 1156E"06-' 
21.162.00 7.StOE-ol 1.1 ;,IIRE+OO 1:501£-02 1.I."505f-02 9.063F-02 1.307E .. 03 3.917E-OI> 6.207E.06 a:19I1E-06 1.4u7!.01l /I 301E-06 
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'.,J' I ~, 1.,&0IlE"09 U~0"qE-09 l,70lE-0,? l,\u51E-06 9~q59E-07 6,"52E-07 9.020E-06 
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(DUlNTIZATION IN COMPUTE~ 
.,.'!'-"-' 
POSITION f.5TtMATf. E~~OR VF.LOCITY rSTIMATE ERRrtR PLATfORM TILT FSTtMATF. FRROR At.TITUDF VELOCITy 
n;:rE~--Fl-------- i)'-------- t 11-- D--- ------ C------ - -R . D--~~--· C -·-lfATE'f.RRnR-HAG'ER~riill 
'61!6~~O __ ~ ~ nOIlE+OO~_n ~Ot!OE+OO_O ~OO~E+OO_O ~OOOF+OI) _ 0 ~ OOOf.+OO _I). OnoF+no __ 0 ~nonf+OO __ ,n .OOOHOO __ O ~OOOF+O() _0 ;OOIlE+(lO _0 ~O()OE+O~J 
'------:i,6e&.00 O.OOOE+OO o.onOE+OO O.nOOE+oo O.OOOE+PO O.OOOF+OO 0.0001'+00 O.OOOF-+OO 0.0001''1-00 O.OOOE+OO II.OOOE+OO tl.onol'+oo 
171.111.00 1.,2110HO;! ~~;nf+Ol 1l~70bF+Ol 2~!l'11f-Ot t;bQI>E-OI 7.133E-tl 2.IFlbE-06 6.36'1E-06 '5,01.1':>1'-06_ 2_.R'Hf-Ot t~6HE-01 ,-,' 
180&.00 'l.611aE+01 3.I'5uE+Ol 3~73~E.OI 2.70SF-OI 2.Iq~EpOI' 2.301F-0: a.2ij~F-OA 1.I.'582E-n& ~.a3I>E-06 2.701.11'-0\ 2.171.11'-01 
..-----1 ilOt.:OO-5. 0'l6E+0 \- 2: t.bSE +01-2. "'l&E-t1l 1- 2 • 17C;F-O 1 - 2 .133E-0 ,-- 2. 070F-0 1 t .ll'-'t'~~'3 - t.. 7?Af-Ob ,- 5:53t1E~0,b -2.16'1£-01-1:11 1 OE-O tl 
!666;00 R.7a'l[+OI 7~6~hr:+OI 3;'174F+01 ?~57?f-Ol Z:73?F-OI Z.80AF-ol 1~7R7E-n5 7.0~IE-Ob 1\202[-05 ?'~~biE-OI 2~53'1E-nl ,-. 
19?b.OO 6.724[+01 ~.7~IF.Dl 3.IIQE+Ol 2.a59F-Ol 3.126E-01 2.86'1[-01 2.0ll'lF~05 ~.07af.-06 1.~81E-05 2.a56E-Ol 2.i06£-01 
------1986:00--3.271 E+Q l-ii:Li~ I f-toi-3,:1 O'lE+oi.-2~501 E-O 1-3;73?E-O 1 --2.'133f-0 I 2.59 0E-05 ~. 712[-05 --1 :P.IlIlE-IjS-- 2.IJ'ISE-D!- 2 :827£-0\ 
20G6.00 6.32GF+OO a.~~5f+Ol ?~261E+OI 2;91IlE-OI 3.'120F-OI ?aI>7f-Ol ?3'1PF-05 3.0~1F-OC; 2.3a5E-D5 2.907E-Ol 2:26nE-01 
20'12:00 1:083[+01, ~~R2AE+OI l:q37F+01 3~lt'l£-01' 3.oR9F-nt 1.9117[-Ot 2.27I\F-05 2.~5qF.05 1:50IE-05 1.~IIlE-01 2.17C;£-oi 
~---21 Ob. 00--, ~9a 1Ft 0 i--'{~SS5E+0 i--2~;OOOE+O t-3:Qq3r-0 1-- 2 ~ 1>'13f.'-01- 2. OlJbf-O t 2. nnt:-05 - !. 955F-05 'I. C;1l~E-05 .. 3 ~a8qf-01-1 ~'1SqF-o 11 
ZII>&.OO a.ZI2[+01 ;>.1l5IF+OI 3.6 1l 'lF:+nl 1.I.170F-Ol 1','171>(-01 2.qlll:E-1l1 2.11q'1E .. 05 Z.iHIIIF.-05 3.70ijF-00; 1l.lh7f-01 i?33'iF-eW 
;>;>i?&.00 b.741F+Ol 2.~19F-tOI 5.3allE+01 4.5?Of-Ol 2.lbIF-OI 3.balV-OI ?73~f-O' 2.4Q9E-OS 1l.518E-~5 4.5?lE-01 3.070E-'1 
'----- 221i6 ~O 0--9 ~h I"E"O I-I ; ~nE"'-o I-b ~lIq9f+O l--iI ~Ml3f. .. 0 1 -, 2.991 E-O '--3. 7'lOE-O I- 2. 83SE-05 2. 351.11'-05 '~1l;9 11 E-OC; -'lJ ~,8110;E~0 1-3;q;>(lE-O 
22'12.00 q.89~F+01 1.~~)ftOI 6.b5~E+OI 1.I.92IE-nl 3.0~lf~01 >.823E-Ol 2.fi3QE-OS Z.3~Of-~~ a.913F.- 0 5 1l.'120E-Ot 3.qI5E-01 
;>2Q?~OO I.DI2E-t02 l.h1hf+n\ 3:5t.7E+Ol 5~00;9F-OI 2.50~F-Ol ?330F-OI 2.baIE-05 2.3011'-05 ~.I06F-C5 s;nbOF-Ol- ?,llAE-OI 
.-----2l~6.'OO -1.3 03f+o2 -~ ~1 101' + n 1-4 :791 E tOO -- '5. 'j V'JE-O! - 2.1 a'lE-O t" - (>. 'i"lIE-I)!', Z .1>4 bE-05 :S. IlbSF-0'j-3. 3C;3f-OS" '5. 5113E:'OI-t .lln6·-O 1--' 
2~ab.OO 1.'i5'1F+02 2.72oF+Ol 6:13bF+OD 5~870f-OI 2.32IE-OI 2.2~1£-0! 2.90nF-05 3.123E-05 3.3a 3E-05 5.87aF-OI l~qQ9E-DI ! -
2430.00 1.60'1[+02 ~.A'Af+OI 5.601£+00 5.871>£-01 2.4051'-01 ?O?qF-Ol 3.21JF-O~ 3.0r'1E-0'5 1.3S2[-D5 5.8Hlf-O! ?06IF-OI 
'-----2430 :OO--C;.b57E+OO-II;A'1a£+OO-4:76 3~ .. (}o-:2.~aof.-0 1- 2 :OQ'i~ -0 I --I. '1 I OF-O t"- 3. ?ar;E-OS 3.00 If-o5 -- 3: 1 ?Sf-Or; - 2:61.1 t E-I'I\- 2. 010 1£-0 \-l 
zau9.50 f.5blf-tOO 9;OA5F+00 1:20'[+0('\ ,2.62'£-01 Z~18RF-OI 1~a~8f-OI 3.899E-05 1.001.11'-05 3.20Gf.-05 2.62QE-Ol 2:19~E-OI 
21.11.1'1.50 1.I.523f-O\ 1~390f+OO 1:127E+OO 2.~"3E-O\ 2~t77~-01 I.U1l6F-OI 3.qt?E-05 1.00aE-05 3.1971'-05 2.5~3E-Ol 2:200£-01 r,...----:2a6!>~OO--5.13 I e-O 1--.. ;S"'IlE-tOO-l :OOOEtOO-t:2 I 9f .. O 1--2 ;32';1:-0 I -, 1.2101'-0 I - a. 3'11[-05- 3. 02bF-OS - 3. "1 ZF .. 1)5 --I.? t '1E-O 1-2.1nE-O n 
I 21162.00 3.296E-ol S~S62E+OO 6:Q5Sf-OI 6.'l19E-02 2.410E-OI q.2UOE-02 a.BoIE"Oo; 3.154E-05 3.1&~E-05 6.9??f.o2 2;1.I07E-OI ! i !
- -TIMr--U------v---- ---w------'u---- --"y --- -,---~-, - W -U :y.- , -,-- W--"---~AMk;" ERROR'-PST ERRnR~ 
t61!6~OO_ O~OOO~+OO o~onOF+OO O:OOOE+OO o:on~F+OO ('\.000[+1'10 o.ono~+on O.OOOf+OO 0.000[+00 O:OOOE+~O 0;1'100[+00 o:nOOf+no 
r--1."f\1o ;00'-0.0 OOF .• oo--n ;nOOE~. 00-0 ~OO DE. +00--0 ~ I\~ Of+OO-1) :00 ~E +00-- O. on oE+ 00 - 0.0001"+ no' - 1'1.000[+00 - 0 ~I'IOOF + ('\(1 --0 ,.nn~[+o()--n ~O(\~F+n"J I '. 17a6.00 t.2)3F~02 2.hQ3E-tOl 5.?6aE+Ol 2.RSOf-OI 1.1I?7[-01 2.0S8f-Ol ?t'1IF-06 4.~IRE-07 8.1ItF-06 7.q06E-05 5.a73[-05 
I . I BO~~ 00_9 ~ 796fTO 1_ '~06 \ E-tO 1_3 ~4b2E+ 0 I _? ~_b8?F-0 1_ 2 :7f\5~ -0 ' .. _ 2. ?'\9f-0 t __ a ~33nF-06_ 1. q57E-06 5 :i31l2F-Ob _I • O,iJE-OQ _ B ~31?f-05 
18C6.00 5.070E+Ol 2.0181'+01 3.UI7f-tO! 2.16 0 f-Ol I.Asuf-Ol 2.337F-01 l.aUA(-05 1.90Rf-06 ~.'180E-Oh A.161E-OC; 8.67hE-O~-
166&.00 6.712E+0! 3:~13f-t01 3:1>21F+OI 2~5'i5E-OI 2~73?f-OI 2.8211'-01 1.1801'-05 1.01SE-05 9.G51E-O& l.naOf-OIl 1~q9?E-04 
19?6.00 b.700EtO! 3;8,)9F+Ol 3:0?6E+Ol ?IIS2F-Ol 2.1\80F-01 3.1?1f-01 2.0aIIF-0'5 1.1a')F.-0'i ~~a62f-Ob t~qllN:-oa 2:3I1af-OU 
.-------,1 'tllb ~OO'-3. ?6GEt 0 1-:-', :170f+0 1-3;927E+O 1'" 2. SOOF -0 t -, ? ./14 'IF-O 1 1. Hf\F-b I 2. C,Mf-05' 2.lll> 1 F-OS 7: 1 <)l.If-nh - 2 ~l>l\aE-na - 3~'1U,f-na-1 
20a~.oo 6.3D~E+OO 7.liQf+Ol a;aZ7E+nt ~.'11aF-OI 2:IQbF-01 4.103E-01 7.39PF-05 2.96PF-00; 2~a7IF-05 ,;a02F-oa 5.0.7E-04 I 
L-___ -~i2~'12. co I • OI\~E"O 1 _! ~ '" 10ftO 1 __ 3.9n7EtO 1 __ 1,,31 'IE -01 ___ j:?1 011:-0 1 3.0 t3r -II 1 2.779[-OS 9.q<;'5F-O,6 2 ~ 'i23F:'-05 .. 3._670E-IlII ___ 3~ aa.c..E-I)II...J 
210&.00 1 ~'l3?E+ot I ~h'f3E+Ol ·3."33E+Ol 3,1I92E-O,1 1.1Ih5F-Ot 2.A72F-01 7.280F-0<; ! ,261F-05 2.1119F..05 3 •. 'l1l3F-OII 1.2IJIIE-04 
2166.00 1I.205E+Ol 2.RI.I'1E+01 3.~'1AE+Ol 11.16, .. -01 t.q!llF-Ot 2.9U4E-Ol 2.Q9h£-O' 2.\89F-0~ 3.710E-OS lI.q03E-oa 3.6e6E .. ~a 
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I< 211~9.50 1I.'i~6E-01 7.191[+00 1.125E+00 2,583F-Ol 2.17bE-OI I.qab£-Ol 3.qI2E-05 3.003(-05 3.t?1E~~5 ~.lIacE-oa 3.16IF-Ol 
, ZIl611.'OO-5:-12QE-Ot-Z:5Ila£-tOO- 1 :OOOEtOO - 1.219£-01 '2.325F-OI -, .Zllf-Ol IJ~3911E .. 05 - 3.0261'-05 '-3:312E-O'j-'3:ll0/jE-n4-3:32~E"04 
2482.00 3:296E.Ol 5.56,,[+00 6:93'1E-Ol 6;qI9E-02 2:40'11'-01 'l.zalE-02 u.601E.05 3.153[.05 3.36SE-05 2~313E.04 3;052E.04 
• ( Aoornof'iAl--sr-ATE"E"STI"1A1ESAT-TnUCH:OOlolt.f--CIO TO' 24;---------, .. ", 
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H66.0J 9.912l-vl 6.1v4[+JV i.IiI!<.I':+oJ 2.124,,-0)1 6.36710-01 3.06:8;:-.)1 
1.8J3E-03 1.4231:-04 1 0 2251::-04 6.002£-04 8.468E-u4 
_____
_ 2482.00 3.506E-01 1.29S1.:: .. ;n 2.127~+OC 4.101[:-02 6.280':-01 2.985'
:-J1 1.321{;-03 1.ZZ0e-aft. 1.206(:-04- 1.516E-Ott 9. 657E-04 .. _ .. __ 
__
_ --'ADUUDNALS TAT E-ESTl.l'.ATES_AT_TOUCh_DOWN_ (10 ... 10 ,24 L .. ___ .. 
b.97SE-OS 1.341~-v7 ~.93t~-~e 3.v23E-J5 1.963~-u5 i.OB6c-J5 
2.063E-04 7.8931:-05 3. 626E-05 
___
___








" l ! 1 































~ _____ ""~~r:~~~=~~.:::....:.,~ 
- ::.....::....::-~=-~~.=-~!:'~~ .. -::-..::=:::::-,~=:-= ~==:"!"-=~~04~ 
-,-~""'" 
. ;--=- .- ~- .... ' r-;O--,· ~.'~' 
t..,.... ~,'-_ t, ... ," O«~.'''' 
SVHe'1 ;.. GROUP 2 
."'*-~.  . ~",,,,,,,-Jh 
., 
.......... '--'" 
(ACC. S,~S ~~{CR~ - X,V,l , . ,... 
,..~. r----.....-... 
PC51TIDN t~TIH'TE t;RROP VeLOCITV ~ST'~~T~ E~ROR 
ROC. 
PL~TFORM TILT cSTI~~TE ERRtR ALTITUDE VELOCITY' ~ 
TIl'£; _ .• ,_ .. R ._. __ ._ .. u. c 
H86.UJ 6.315t:+US 2. I.lb2[+1i3 
1066.00 5.63")C-"3 4.""':>I:·u3 
1146.011 .. 1.539L+1.3 1.021E"v3 
13\.16. uJ 2.61:'l+u) 1.150,,·0.13 
l·,}Ob.Ou 1.3 ~0L.+U3 8.316.:+"';! 
136f-.CO 5.2751 +('Z 4. 2'i3~+.;2 
_ .1~2c...;JJ 4.c .. £.~.v;! 2Q5fi4~"'J2 
l';be:.vv 1.73~l+\J2 3.'>21,"·':'2 
,C .. t.CO 4.193t+v1 2.tjCj{.L.tO,z 
Lu920\);,; 4.S2<;'-+J1 2.293': +)2 







2 .. Ub.O" 

























2 .. 30.Jv 
21t3U.Uf) 
244~.:l;) 
2 .. "'7.:>1l 
24f6.u'" 
2462.vJ 
7.;; BloL +0 1 1.9J5l:+v2 
1. l411:: +v;:' 1.61Sc+J2 
1.6\1ic+u~ co'>!:S.;+",l 
1.",:1[+.>2 5. 9'tt.~ .. t, 1 
1.7';'H.+\:2 3.6bJc+.)l 





6. 7b"I:.-') 1 
S<497t:-ul 
2.15 .. 1:-01 
U 
8.43H.+03 
5.0 uut tv3. 
1.6 29~+\J3 








7.3';,1[+ .. 1 
1. 141<.tu2 
1.0:',,[. +v2 
1 • .,52;;.02 










3.6551: +J 1 
1.331':;·')1 
1.'.111: .,)1 








2. 33 fT!; .""2 
2.5:J2t..+u2 
3.2e;;:O+,,2 
10 935t.: +\.12 
1."75,,"U2 
o.':<;;:t.+vl 
':1.1:7' 1,,"'; 1 
1. "",7" +",2 
3. t>53t: +J2 
2.7501:.+",2 




3. 67'Ji:"J 1 
1.33,.':+.:11 
1.',111.: .v1 
1. ,1661: .vl 
:'. t,9~1. +J", 
G. 222': ... ,) 
4.37610+03 la71,4E+Cl 
3. J92t:+03 8.<;0310+(;0 
1.24t.::+tJ3 t.33 7£. tve 
Z.755t"1.2· 1l.431::f.VU 
;l.1~3~+C2 ~. 7., 8= +GC 
I •• 1u~';"..12 2.11£.1:+.;0 
3.G41E t u2.1.6J31:+JO 
3. 6~,c,,+\J 2 
2.0(;(.10+:)2 










5 ... 4-7I:H!C 
6.50[-01 
5.9&,:;c-01 
9.\;7 E!;-O 1 








3 0 3\.ilt:+:..12 
4.':'Uti.)? 
3.32a,,+02 




























3 .17~f: -Ul 
3.11 ut- ,,1 












4 • .Elie-v1 













'1-.7cJl~ - C2 

















3. In!!-,,, 1 
3.51.1'<':-01 
3.53Ilc-v1 
2. 4U 110-01 
2.';'b61:-('1 
2.31> '11'-1.1 1 

















2. 71 LI: + \,h,) 
1.434(:+JJ 
3.1'71 .. -"1 
3. 511t:-U 1 
3. S"'''L-vl 
2~-.v ),,- 1.11 
2 ... 7';,,-U1 




9.1 .. ,,=+I.lJ 




':'v27 ~';+u J 






















.( .1".> +0 J 
b.22 .. +,)) 




l.:' .. ~ +uJ 
1.1j8 3: +u J 












~ '0 C. __ RATE··ERROR-_MAG t:RROi\---
2 ... :'bii::'05 
2 ... 6 .. 1:-05 
1.341c-;)5 
1. laS t-"'.4 
2. U .. £-O .. 
Z. HH:-u4 
3. :i521:-04-
' .. o5JE-O't 
:i.'> J11:-u4 
5. dJ1t:-U4 
5.3 J1 E-()It 
6.)2~c-04 
6.33JE-v4 




5 ... ZJE-04 
5.3';5(-u4 
5.1Z5E-04 









2. u)l (-U4 
















~ • .? foe-04 
S,317E-04 
;; ... J.:>c-04 
5.9b9E-05 5.464~-O5 1.701E+Ol 2.8591:+00 
















































2.78ut,-u4 6. lO7e+Ov 3.7 Z.JE:+v .. 
2. (; .. tt:-04 8.'t36r:+OU 3.065:::"OU 
1.78ll:-04. 5.71;5E+':;0 2.1541:"01.1 
2.9u7t:-u4 2. 127(;+ou 2.1411:+uO 
4.123E-",4 -1.604c+OJ Z.fibJI: tOO 
4.4Et:-0't 9.0851:-01 1.7951:+011 
1,. Z&iL-u4 7.1'1810-\)1 Z.252L+OII 
3. o 2" !:.-Il 4 4.766t:'-01 2.1641:+011 
2. 3c:.SI:-04 _ .3.80t.E-Ol 1.86210+00 
1.292E:-v5 5.947(;-,)1 7.5b8(-01 
1.1101:-04 eo (1l8c-Ol 2.542E:+OU 
1.724t:-04 6.Z75E-Cl 2.671E+Ou 
1.7471.-04 S.2()4E-:)l 2.7161:+';'U 
1. 161(:-Il't 7.91l9E-Ol 1. 423t. .. OIJ 




































3.160E-u l 1.8331:-111 
3.116E-01 1.7441:-01 
1.lt42E-Ol 2.724t:-Ol 
4~ 774E'-02 3.124E-01 

















































2. () 7H,-06 4.9-t6C-v3 2.313c-0 e 6.112::-1.16 































-- ------. --...,_.". 
- .... _. -' -~. - .......... --,,-~ 
"..... 
: ~",';"""'-3". 
SYSTEM A GROUP 3 
;-- .. ~,-
,.~_ ..... i't". !~",-"",. 
I .. 
lAce. SC4Lt: FAeTa~ ERROR -XYZ, 
~ 
I 
.......... .....-- .... 
,'~~ r-~'~ 
..."---~. l......._. ___ . 
) .--_. __ ._ ... '-----PO'SlTlUN ESTIMATE E:RRI.lR V~LJeITY E:STI~~T~ ERRO~ PLHFOF.M TILT i::STIJoIATl: (RRl'R "--ALTITUOE--Yt:LOC'iTY ---'0 
TIMe _. R U C R O. _c. .l. (l l.. .. ·--RATE ERROR- MAG ER~OR--
__ .... __ 1!>80.uJ_9.So1E+v1,.1 ... " .. I::+J3 1.3 .. 0;+':4 2.744E+.Jl • 3. 547<:.1J.) -..... 19J.: •. JJ 2.1lJ;::.!v8 3.5611:-08 f..967f.-08.2.5561:+')1 .• 4.6771:+uO 
1680."" 2.4JIlE+\.'1 1.218<:+\)4 1. 117:+04 . {O .... Ol 2E +.v..v_ 1.4'{bc+ul 1 4 231':+J1 3.613£:-0'( 5.767t:-u6 2.3131:-06 5.4011;+00 7.31~t.+0" 
174to.';J 4.0j7t:+03 1.27(!.+02 1.1l",c+03 7.925t: tuO ·1.57uc·,;1 1.:)8Z":+Jl 1.195t-04 6.5821:-u5 4.64 .. 1;:-05 7.942HOO 3.9S81::+uO 
160(;. J.) 2.25'21:+u.3 3.,H.!I,,+J2 5. 569:;".:l2 "._U5~·c +J;') 1.11 ".:+1.11 1.353':")1 4. Hn:-04 2.Jb5t::-~4 2 0 591,£-1.15 4.1')31:+';0 7.u98E"uI.I 
151.16.0.1 .La 137:~"u3 7.679,,+JJ. 3. 9~7':"J2 1.t23::.vO 1.121".\.1 l"l1.i":+Jl 6. B~I;:-0,)4 IG9051::-04 2.2:>71..-04 1.6561:.0~ .. 5.60Jt+00 
10bo.CO '1.6291;+,,2, 2. b02e 1-02 6.9 ... 1":'-C2 1.HSI: "00 7.i>7ZI;+uJ 1.,)J3.:+n ·13.:'33E-04 2.321E-04 1.9321:.-04 1. 18lE+O\J 2.498E:+vO 
1 .. 2b.Ov 7.(;53[+G2 1.30Jt.+.:lZ o.172E"\J2 1.2')6E. +.10 5.31a~+0\J b.7JI::.u.) 1.1b:H:-03 2.472E-u4 1.2881:-04 1.227i"l.lO 3. 932&:H.lU 
'0° 1 Cj8e.O.) 1.511t;"v2 5.872 .. +Jl 3.1.17<;:;+02 3. ~69l:-"1 2.27I,c+JJ. 4.21-1.:+0.1 1.4 .. :i~-03 1.5161:-04 2.3J71:-04 3.56Ci:-Ol 1.5271:+00 ~~ 2(; .. c.0'J 3.US:;i:+J1 3.2.1/.,.:. .. .)1 9.276':+0,)1 3.<'13c-,ll ".l42,,-u1 1 ... J7.:.(,J 1. j~3L-03 5.340t:-u5 ~.33JE-04 . 3.90'tc-Ol 1.221E+OO ~ ~-;2.UJ ... 7't!)l+Jl 1.(.49""J2 3.26J"+;).1 5.U{io-Ol 3.832.:-v1 1.24>':-.)1 1. :'31-[-03 6.645E-v5 3.3911:.-04 5.095E-Ol 3 • ...1521:-0 1 t-d~ 2105.(;.1 S<07JE+01 8.653":+.)1 4.1J56c:"J~ 5.232(;-\J1 5 • .)13.:-,,1 2.,55 ):-J1 1."3'lL-u3 4.966E-05 3. 121,1:-1.14 5.268E-01 _5.4531:-1.11 ~t=- 21t-c.OJ 5.<;30t ... ,1 ... It,h,tJl 5.83 C :+C 1 6.07'l(-C1 9 .. 1>19'::-U1 4.1<;2;-)2 1.)'/3 ::'-03 7.302E-05 1.4)[1:-04 6.076E-;n S.990E-ol .-222c.O(l 1.047tohl2 301"t2c:+~1 1.035':+C2 7.423c-Ol 1.194etJJ 1.u1)=+OJ 1.7 !JE-03 1.2161:-04 2.1311:-05 7.447E-u1 1.49,jt:tOu n30.c.') 1.'41L+v2 2o't14~+,jl 1.353e"u2 8.6652-\11 5.!J3 5.:-" 1 2v.HE+" ) 107 ... ,,-03 9.353E-0S 5.43!:C-u5 6.689E-01 1.3321:+0u 
16~ 22"2~ Ull 1.6(,51:·')2 2..:;23.::+,,1 1. '.cJE+1>2 8.'151::-':1 3. 71. 5t:-u 1 2.5U1.:+uJ 1.1.5i:-03 9.21U':-CJ5 5.12;1t:-05 B.97It;-OI 1.2431:;.00 2292.0.:1 1.667::+"2 2.633LtJl 7.775E·01 9.4J3l -01 5.0', d.:-O 1 2.u:)3.:+uJ 1.1,311:-03 5.09(1E-0:' 3.S28(-05 9.423E-01 8. 4251:-ul \~ 2346.00 7..576L+02 ~.v1\J:..+Jl 3.605''+J 1 1.v77:: "CO 1~iJ6C.t!-.)1 1."21.=+J.I 1.",):.E-U3 4.396[;-(J5 1. 113L-':'5 _1.u76E+\.I0._ '0 ... 311:-1.12 --'-2"ut..JJ 3.4741:"v2 5.8""l+0,)1 2.224':+01 1.25tJc+Ou 1.';721:-u1 ... H9':-J1 1.62.>t:-J3 1.01lH:-lJr. 1.98&[-05 1.2571:+00 2.3091:-ul 2-+3';.Ou 3.741<.+1>2 (..(,J&(+ul 1023it:+01 1.2'1:'EH,U 2.06"~-Ul 1.252':-)1 1.oJ3l-03 1.2\.16[-04 2.2:;;UI:-05 1.296E.00 2.7211:-01 243J.lJI.I 1.321.1[+01 1.701';+.)1 1.31v~+111 3.5971: - li1 3.11l5t:-\J1 1 • .!S'':-J1 1.·5'l7';-.)3 1.219':-ti4 3.15l.L-u5 3.6J21:-01 3~54JI:-ul 2449!5J .-3.u37t:+..io 10546:: tJ 1 6.2.31':-lll 3.31l.)1:-Cl 3.36<;1:-01 1.4tJE-Jl 1.57dE-03 1.383':-04 3.2:'0l-05 .3.304':-01 3.7 .. 51:-01 
2:'., 9.~') 3.1261:-01 1.1.117':tOI 5.Ul!l:-OI 3.19'11::-01 3.512L-ul cl.40~~-Jl 1. :)71E-03 1.384(;-04 3. 32!:l-05 3.202[:-01 3.663£:-01 
2-1b6.0J . c..Sb2e-vl 3.u9[)L+V.) 1.3J5E+Uu 1.4241::-01. 3.264,,-~1 2.53J':-Jl 1.50"C-03 1.324::-0'+ 2" 5931;.-u5 1.424E~~1 __ 3.299::-u1 
24oz.UJ 3. J.l6t:-u,l 4.8('5E+jv 10635c.uJ 3.4J51::-v2 2. 364i!-0 1 2.02t:."-J1 1. ",J8l-03 1.1431:-04 1.2:3 7£:-05 3.4071::-02 2.3651:-01 
(') THE U 
" 
w lJ V w .J V W GAMMA ERROR PSI tE··, .~t 
I • 
~ 166b.0:) ~.96 .. ,,+iJ3 7.u.lll.,·03 1.117h.H 2.72217+01 6.IlUbt;tu..l 2.52)';+JJ 2.,~ hlO-u8 3.216£-06 5.2381:.-06 5.169E:-\)3 1. 75JE-04 
-N 168".OJ _ 2. 4\J9" .v3 5.918" "J3 1. SI, Jc:.v4, 4.017t t uU 7.51St;tJJ 1. :lu~::.)l 2. l'idt:-u7 4.1l3E-06 4.66~1::-06,.1.153L-03 ·3.935t:-u3 
174to.00 4.034,,+03 a. <;51" ti.J 2 1.2U"t02 7.781(+00 4.5~~ttOv .2.411":.)1 1.1'111:-04 1.5/>5E-05 9.5681:-05 2.174E-03 6.4071:-03 
18ut..V0 2. 271t."1J3 b.b':' .. " .02 9. <;.t,Ot:+Cl · ... C1~1:: .. llv 7.434t:tU,) 1.;'97.::+1J1 ... 3731;:-04 8.0181:-u5 2.193[,-04 10726t:-03 5.9181::-03 
1 fjOb.vJ 1. 132~ +"" 3.971.: tJ2' 1.274"h.>2 1.0.)5[+.1.1 5.743c+vv 1.51f~-H 6 •• ~nt:-J4 1.3441:-u,+ 2" 64d!;-CJ4 7.766(-04 5.6461:-u3 
lOco. v.) 7.795ttU2 0.172.0+01 7.47tE+C2 1.n5[:+lJO 2.J:'!>t,tuU 1.nJ':+J1 .1.,,331:-04 1.17 /,1:-04 2.7!lIE-04 4 .... 91£-J4 6.74 .. 1::-03 
lC;Zt.u.) 7.033.:+02 !l.2'J7",+02 3~"77~"O2 1.1<;41:+00 4. <'3t,,-OI> 7 ..... J::·0J 1.l,,5 E-03 4 .. 78'1 E-05 2.737[-U4 1.5U6[-03 5.7UJI;:-v3 
1';66 • ...11.1 1.~.J6L+v2 1.72.1t:+"Z 2.7J';c+uZ 3.557';-\li 1.:;"i."·JJ 4.53.1~+,)J 1 ... 't51':-"l 8 o bS5t:-u5 2. 632t-04 , 4 0 29dE-U4 4.7151;.-u3 
2 ';46. 00 3. u5tH,,".)1 9.55 .. 1:.,,1 2. <"Iet+'; 1 3.<;131:-.)1 1.7.:'3t.°OJ 8.19 Ji-J 1 l.B3e-03 3.315e-Oft 6.2(,<;(-05 5.S07E:.-04 1. U09E-03 
2;)92.0.1 4.·74 It: +J .. 2..250';+.)1 1.049.0+02 5.1061:-01 2.774,,-01 2,.C;;:'-'t=-Jl 1.633 £;-03 2.719t:-ur. 2.0<;91:;-04 5.543c-04 3. 3471:-\)4 
21\Jf:.O.) 5.u61:l,:+J1 3.!> .. 6t.· ... 1 9 • .)T2i.v1 5.2nE-01 5.173,,-1,1 2.22~':-Jl lo.)34c-U3 2.v9bl:-U4 2.32.,1:-04 5. 655E-';4 2.55'1I':-U4 
21~6.tJ'" 6.9tliJl:+\ll 4.15'3:: ... Jl 6. b2C;~.+J1 b.Vlt.E-Ol 9.J2v;:-,,1 4.14'f':-J2 1 ... 1 .. ::-03 b.B67E-05 1.3!ltt;-04 7.!>'.6L:-04 !:i.1l2E-0~ 
222~.0\J 1.046t:+U2 1.0,)'/';:+1>2 3.96'lc~Ol 7.'12bE-J1 I.:'!> 2.: + v 0;) 4.117':-)1 1.7;'lE-03 5.2581:-CJ5 1.01<;1':-04 1. 136[-u3 5.!:i32!:-04 
22bb. uJ . 1.740L+02 .. I.v~9~tJ2. 9.355t"'Jl il.664t.-ol. 1.445t::tuJ 1.97J':-JJ 1.7 .... C-J3 2.%7,,-U5 9,,7161:.-05.,,1.50ut:-03 2.877I:-v3 
2l92.vJ iot3u'tt..+uZ 9 0 642:: +\1 1 1.131£:.1.12 a.9I,ol:;-u1 1.35'1l"JU 2.13J::+uJ 1. 7.;.5 1:-\J3 3.643<:-05 <;.53&1..-0~ 1.5081:-03 3.13.11:-03 
2Z'f.!.uJ 1 .. dt.be "1.12 c.OI9c:+Jl 5.627c+Jl <; .4Gbl-Ol '1.5Z.3~-ul l.:)!! li+v] 1. Hie-U3 2.9181:-1.15 5.4111:.-05 1.5011:-03 2.7NE-03 
2';4b.OU 2.575L+C2 <t.lJ96l:+Jl 3.t.J55IE.ul 1.07('E +00 1.'128::-:01 i ... 21;;+J) 1.6~"t:-u3 4.767(-05 1';)911:-05 1oe96::-U3 2.2491':-03 
24v6.~.) 3.47.'l,,+.J2 5. SO; 5': +,ll 2.0 21t.:=+J 1 1 •. 2 5,,1:. ~ (,\) 1."7e':-ul 4.132':-Jl 1~6Z5E-03 1.0421::-ul, 2.003t-u5 2.527E-\)3 8.!ibO~-04 
21,3".u0 3.71,1L+1>2 t.6 .. .>[:tJl 1.232.:.01 1 1.29~t:+,jv 2.091t;~il1 1.25-t::-jl 1.:'J2c-1>3 1.2Z1t:-v4 2.2c:31:-05 2.797E-03 2.790[;-04 
'''_ ~ __ 2"30.0\1._._.1.3Hi~+v1 1. 78~::+vl 1.3",8E+') 1 3.59';1E.-Jl 3.1v 1"-\.11 1.2!>d':-Jl 1.:;'6,,-.)3 1. 23"::-v4 3.1(;(.1;-05 6.9051::-1.14 _ 2. 799E-u4 
244'i.5J 3.UZ8l"U.J 1.549~+Jl b.18J~-JI 3.:;"J.1:.-01 3.359;:-" 1 1.417.:-n 1. :37:$1::-03 1.392"-CJ4 302621:.-05 6.600E-0,," 3.2911:-04 
2"49 •. 5.1 3. (j'i7i!-(;1 1.0It~.Jl . l.9b9~-J1 3.200::- 01 3.512L- \J1 1.I,U.>::-Jl 1.5 f7E-03 1.392t:-04 3.3361;.-05 6.31SE-04 3.266E-04 
246c.u.,) 6.8t-5e-ill 3.VS9i::+')U 1.30;c"O\l 1.4ZI,i;:-Jl 3.2" 5::-.) 1 2.523':-.)1 1.;;8:."-u3 1. 3281:-Ci4 2.61121:-05 3.6B71:-u4 6.931~-u4 
2"82.0.) 3. QC9':-,)l 4 G8,,61::+JJ 1.8321::.00;) 3.405<:-02 2. 36Sc:-t, 1 2.62:;;-01 1~bJ6E:-v3 1.143E-04 1.2911:-05 1.1281.-04 8.66SE-OIo 
AOtlTICNAL ST~Jc. t~TIMAT~S AT TOUCH OOWN '10 TO 241 
1.9"11':-uS e.221.:-.o3 l.ci5Ct-Ce 1.313E-C5 9. :;S3c:-Ub :i.SHi-ui> 8.86SE-1l5 2.5381:.-115 Z.216E-05 
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111'E n t; C-------R-·----U·· C 
~lU~CI''' lilT FSTl"/ITf f't.~P' llTITl:DE vnOCITY7=-__ 
--" R·. 0 -'-- t RATE ERR~AGERROR ;. 
---H8e-;cr--;;:rrt+n-1~;11jE"'tJ' '.·:.7Cl:.C:·--~-.~c:r: .C':-l.1"1 H-n '1. e~E: tV j , .~!4('-C~ 1.<;251:-(;4'
 , 1. Ht';f:-04 -·i>.'c"l1E i OU- i~ 17(1:'+CO- -'-
1(;!I~ •. n 2.41011;.0 :!.C:"'(~ii3 t.~l:l<;.u3 l.on:.cc 2.(!2Si.iJol 34 131.><.,; 7.
iH!:-05 ].<;?6t:-C/~ 1.7(·~F-01. :'1.02<;£;+00 1.'.£>2~+OO 
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.~, c:::::: r:: .~~J t' .... 
.--- ... _,~ ---SYSTEM A_. GROUP _ 7. ___ .. " 'GYRO BlAS DRIFT - X,Y,l 
L.,TIME ___ :~S,~~O~_~S~IMAT~_.~~ROi. _ ... _.... ~E~OCITY ES~IMATE ERRU~ PLAT~ORM TILT ESTIMATE ERROR RD' .C 
1686.00 Z.96~E.0) ~.749E+Q3 8.602E+03 1.312~+OI 7.397E+00 
C .1686.00 .5.7'.01:+03 .. 5.306£+03 b.41,61:+03 1.48H,+01 6.1'191:+00 1746.00 ).lOaE+.03 1.170E+03 5.580E+02 8.8'.5E+00 1.118E+Ol 1806.00 4.0931:+0J 1.217E+03 4.9171:+02 1.0941:+01 1.0741:+01 1806.00 ---2.130(+0) _7.5116(+02 ,. 3.09610+02 .... 6.8(.01:+00_1.041£+01 
1866.00 1.6581:+0J 7.9051::+02 4.059E+02 5.BOOI:+00 1.021~+01 
1926.00 1.241£-OJ 9.110~+02 3.066E+02 5.111E+00 1.155E+Ol 
r--1986.00_:7.0b9::+0.(_I.J,{9c+U3 . 1.8111:+02 .3.242E+00 1.4131:+01 
I 2046.00 1.M43E+Ol 1.51ze+03 5.300E+02, 1.776~+00 1.~42~+01 2092.00 1.2641:+02 1.2541:+03 1.4631:+02 1.4971:+00 1.2011:+01 
___ 2106.00 -1.253£+O.l. ,.1.1601:+03 2.983E+02 1.4(.5£+00 1.015E+01 
2166.00 2.5731:+02 9.J9~E+02 8.9941:+02 2.52BI:+00 2.899~+00 
2226.00 5.244c+02 7.244E+02 1.49Hc+03 2.831E+00 1.460E+00 
r--.2286.00 _ 8.439~+02 .• 2.320~+02 _ 1.8281:1-03 3.1.48E+00 4.5831:.00 
) 2292.00 8.619E+02 1.~d1E+02 1.875E+03 3.167E+00 4.761£+00 
1 2292.00 9.oJ1~+02 1.2171:+02 9.90bl:+0? 3.879E+00 2.703t+00 
L-Z)46.00 __ , 1.339~+U3 . 1.319~~02 2.814HOl 4.862~+00 9.2281:-01 
2406.00 1.'75t+OJ 1.7J7t+02 4.051E+01 4.959E+00 1.3382+00 
2430.00 1.600c+OJ 1.811E+02 3.630E+01 4.819E+00 1.433L+00 
___ 2430. 00_ .5. 610(+0 1 ,6 •. 31 51:+01 . l.104E+Ol .7.'192£-01, 1. 8B2E-0 1 
'L2449.50 9.20RE+OU 7.1771:+01 4.197t+00 6.13at-Ol 2.8841:-01 
• 244~.50 5.8~7E+OU 7.370t+01 3.899E+00 6.004t-Ol 2.682E-Ol 
2466.00-1.022'+OU_ 6.6091:+00, 1.96,OEtOO,.Z.410E-01 _7.210£-01 
2482.00 1.813E-01 1.780E+Ol 6.2Z8t-Ol 4.813E-02 8.452t-Ol 
f-~ TlME--· U 
" 
w U 
I 1686.00 3.267E+03 1.145E+04 4.196E+03 l.l11E+Ol 
L--- 16Bb.00 _ .• 5.6911:+03 1.6901:+03, 8.167£t03 1.462E+Ol 
1746.00 3.0901:+0J 1.'07I:t02 1.106e+03 8.707E+00 
1806.00 4.07]E+03 I.U04t+03 1.014E+03 1.082E+Ol 
C-1806.00 .' 2.120t:+OJ .5.338E+02 6.513E+02 6.773£+00 1866.00 1.850E+OJ B.6bOt+02 2.635t+02 5.142E+00 1926.00 1.237t+03 6.211L+Ol 8.2191:+02 5.140E+00 198b.DO" 7.046t+O.l ,8.Jl>b€+IU 1.ll3E+0) 3.22210+00 
2046.00 1.8)7t+02 1.383£+02 1.)97~+03 1.7721:+00 
2092.00 1.259E+OL 4.6691:+02 1.1731:+03 1.496E+OC 
2106.00_.1.250;+02 5.3:'61:+02 1.0121:+0) 1.466~tOO 
I 2166.00 2.571E+02 9.)'171:+02 B.996E+02 2.51BI:+00 2226.00 5.242E'02 1.647~+03 2.374t+02· 2.615E+00 ~_228b.00 .. _ 8.436E+0.( 1.1'JBI:+03 1.401~+03 3.127HOO 
2292.00 8.b78E+Ol 1.069E+03 1.553E+03 3.1b7~+00 
2292.00 9.b3~1:+0~ 5.''13to+02 8.2022+02 ,3.8651:+0U 
u 2406.00 1.575~+03 1.7~~E.02 4.0B9E+Ol 4.~571:+00 1 __ 2346.00 .-1.3J9~+03, 1.3~5E+02 2.!l49~+01 4.6~9E:+00 " 2430.00 1.5'19!:+OJ 1.826£+02 ).653E+Ol 4.1I1il£+00 
"L--,2430.00 _,5.t.l3E+Ol ,6.314c+Ol . ;':.1001;;+01 7.Q901:-01 
, 2449.50 9.238t+Ou 7.1771:+01 4.154~+00 6.137E-Ol 
244Y.50 5.89810+00 1.3701;;+01 3.6501;;+00 6.002E-Ol 
, r--,2466.00 ._1. 020t:+00 - 6.607':;+00 1. 965E~00 2.408E-Ol 
• 2482.00 I.SI0E-Ol 1.7eOE+ol 6.313E-Ol 4.871E-02 
. ,














































































































4. 770~-04 1.1511£:-03 
4.6b'tE-04 1.3841:-03 
4.411l-04 1.C,011::-03 
5. ~3'11:-04 1.8'.lE-03 


































































1.143E-07 1.B41E-07 1.146E-07 4.05010-05 






-" .... - --"-"--J 
ALTITUOE VELOCITY r 
RATE ERROR._ HAG ERROR 
1.100E+Ol 4.874E+00 
1.431E+01. 3.568E+00_, 
8.8391:+00 5.427E+00J ~ 




3.2561:+00 7.4'161::+00 .. , 









7.982E-01. 6.165E-02 __ , 




GAMMA ERROR PS I ERROR -1 
2.176E-03 ·1.504E-03 I 




).545E-03 3.'119£-03 I 
4.388E-03 a.50lE-03 . 









1.6b5E-03 3.221E-03 _, 
1.035E-02 2.873E-03 ' 
1.091E-02 2.219E-0) I 
1.7801:-03 .. 1.62dE-03 . .....! 
1.496E-03 8.536E-04 
1.457E-03 8.368E-04 
7.591E-0t,,_ 4.167E-04. --1 












I ~. "·""':;.!1oO .... , • .,>l·,~I.,"'''''''''4-;''"'-, ·~,,,,,,,,·,,,,,~,,,,,,,,."~'::t~'; ""I. 
i .. u ' .. u ,-, b'#i. Ifl'tlll 4t <8~~ .... ~. & ~-.~ ............... ;"."..i..l .... .. "-I_..-.....-,. __ ,~:..... .• ~_:.c.""'-~ __ ,~~.,. 
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. ,-___ pnSTTIO"l ElITtMATE ERROR VELOCtTY fllTHUTE fRROR PLATFl:1RM Ttl T ESTTI4ATE ERRnR ALTYTU",. VELOCITY ~TIHE R' - - n .... - - C ------- R -- 0 C ----.-... ,,--- .---.- --0 .------. C - ---jUTf fQRnli-'04&G ERRriifj 
L-t "8"~ OO_A.lIqhF+Ol._?, ~ 3AOE+Oi! _ , ~ ";72E+o3 _3.1I/j3~ tno _. b.1I77E-0' __ , _1I\6F_tOO .. 5 .57"E~0'.i __ t .t;IJIJE;;'O'j _. 2.7/ln:-05 _.3. 11 11 EtOO _II ~tl()RE-"~-.-J 
1"66.00 ].512f+03 1.60~ftnl 1.3D5E+0] 1~1'i7EtOO ~.llaf+OO 1.7tl~FtOn 5.52~E-O'i 1.'iQ7f-OS ,2.7~5E-OS 1.1SQE+OO 1~2IUftOO 
!Tab.OO 1.3??EtOl 2.QQ7f+02 5~llIE+02 S,a53f+00 1.QI5f+OO 2.5~2FtOO b.1I2IE-O~ 1.17~F-oa 1.156f-e, 5.1I0QE+OO II~S~2f-Ol 
180b.00 6.7~AE+D? 1.7Q'EtD2 2.7aQE+02 ~.807f+QO 1.13IE+OO l.tl?~E+O~ ~.17~E-05 1.lIhUE-OIl 1.160f~oa 'i.R?7EtOO 1.21"E+OO 
C 1/l(\b;OO-3,U'IClE+C7-I:RIJ1F+02- 2:Q70F.+02 10.1 'i/>f.+OIl 1.1 "'7f+Oo 1.'i30'+00 1.?/,7f·Ou \ .'iIJqF-OU .. l.bOIl:: .. 01i - b.'llctOO-I'\~51)'lE-01D l/lbb.OO 7.IIJqF.+02 1.'i~1E+02 2;707f+0? Q.o1?F+OO 7.55hE·Ot I.Q~lF+OO 1.55uF·Ou 1.6R5f-Oa 6~S31r-05 U.056FiOO l~nl?F.+nO 1'126.00 6.AlIF.0? ?hQ1F+02 2.qaQE+02 ~.bltE+OO b.l~OF-OI 1.237f+OO ·1.BbRE-OO 1.81AF-Oa 7.13~E-D5 3.S'lUf+no 1.776E+on t 'HI 10 ~ 00-3. aa 1 F t07.- 2~, 3 ,£+02 . 3 ;;>5UE+02 3. b02F.tOO Q. qO~f.-O I -1 ;O'1?f + 00'-2 .??7E-Ou ~ I.la OE-oa -9 ~307E-05 --3;51\7F +00 -- 1. 31QE+on 
20~6.00 2.u23EtOI Z.btQF.+nz 2.?USE+02 3.6a3f+OO 9.?37E-Ol 3.2uIE-OI ?337F-oa 5.SIOF-~S 1.;a3f-oa 3~832E+OO 1.227EtOO 
20Q2.00 l.b?nF+02 7.707f+02 ?:557E+O? 1.893F.+OO 7.Q7~E-01 S.3Q7'-01 2.303f-Oa •• bI2F-05 1.0&5f-na 3.8IlQF.+OO 9.272F.-Ol 
C 21 (\ b~ 00-2: 220f+02 - ;>. uR~E +02 ;>. AI OE+02 l:qP,Of +00 ";7 ?of -0 1 - 7. 'i'HF.O I -- 2 .10ilf~OU .. a. II I '5f"OS -13:' 62E-0'5 - 3. Q77E+OO - Q;9'lSE-n 1~ Zlbb.OO u.P,6?ftO? I.U QhE+02 3:q,OE+O?' a.?77E+OO 8.216f-OI l.bU7FtOO c.U&Af-OQ t.R7aF-OO 1.31~f-nu Q.275F+OO 1:59UE+OO ?<:2b ._OO_J! "i'1 11:+02 _ 1>,!aOOE-+ (\ 1_ . 5~ 0:3 1 £~02 u •. 10bF +00 _.1, •. 32R[ +00 _ 2~ Ob?f. no_. 2. 6()OE·0a._, • qAI>F.-OL 1 ~ 660f-na_ a •. :3 t 1 E+OO_II ~ 705E-O I. 22~b.OO 1.0b2l+03 1.170F+02 ~.~b5E+0?, 1I.1I8n[+OO 2.ll~E+OO 2.0b7E+00 ?b9r,E~Oa 1.607f.~oa ?I09f~OU 1I.49IE+OO ?.~~AE+OO 
2i'Q2.00 1.0Qlf+03 1.1,20(+0<: <;.b4<;E+07. 1J.5n6f+OO 2.I7IF+OO 2.07')F.+00 2.69'1f-Ou 1.61J5E .. 1l1l 2.llIlE-OIJ 4;S13E+OO 2.12~E+no 
??9?00 1.12~F+03 I.SR3f+n2 3.o~7E+n? 1I.7bbE+OO 1.55~f+nO 11.'153,-01 2.,)5~E-Oa ?70If-05 1.232E-Oa ~.76qE+OO 'i.511f-OI 
C23ijb~(\O-I:UVF+03~·-2:U1J?F+02 -1.'~nE-tOI·- 5.171(+00 1.1l7I!f+OO ·1.C;72~+OO -- 2.IJ'l3f-OIJ -1.lIlq~-Oq -·a.bnE-OS --'5:178£+00- b~f\/"(-O?~ 200b.00 1 •. b7IE+03 2.A?7F+02 !~U4'1E+Ol 5.2!DF+OO 1.\qOE+OO 1.IIOFtOO 2.D\GE-Oa a.3'<;~-05 6.777E-05 5.218E+00 I. U09f-01 21130.00 1.70'lE+03 ?.AqSE+02 3.ob1E+01 5~IObf+OO 1.IS7E+OO 8.II~bf-OI 2.ub1E-OU 5.5a5F-OS 7.380E-OS 5.112Et~O 1.609£-01 21130.00-6. 009E.+91-& :5HHo I - I. II 7 i\F +0 1-- 8; I ~U·Ol·-I. b21 [-0 \ - 5.11 I OF.O 1 -- 2 ~ ]9IJE-OIJ-5. 31 of-OS-Q;2b4f-Ob- 8 ;,18E .. 0 ,- 3.15'1E-O i 
21111'1;50 tl.Rl?E+OD a.5'ilE+01 1.l03E+OO b;IQ~f-Ot 1.32IE-01 2.qnRf-OI 2.410E-OII 2.~U'1E-05 1.7b~E-05 6.II'iF-Ol' 2.IJOhE-OI 
24Uq,SO 1.?OIE+OO 2.RhIF+Ot 2.R?OF.tOO S.7R~E-Ol 1.807f~01 2.822£-0\ 2.Qb~E-Oa 2.8\8E·05 t.lln3E"n~ 5\7R'lE-OI 2~RQRf.-OI Q II. 1>;'.00-1.1 01 E+OO -b.'1£l2F-O I - 1 :497E,,"00 -.? .35q1'-OI .. Q."i31 1:-02 -~ 1.£I;>9f-0 1 -2 ,';1>5f-04 -1.IJIIIlF·or; -2;]lJ7E.05 -2. 3bOE,,01-t.l)b4E-OtCJ 2482.00 3.601E .. OI 3.5b5F+OO 6.UbRE-Ol 4.U?9f-02 6.819E-OZ 5.b?9F .. OZ 2.bbOE-OQ t.15qf-05 3.571E-05 II.Q'IJE-n2 6;822£-02 
-TtME--- 0------ V .... _- til .• --- •. tJ ---···V· .... ---- w ·-··,---·U· V \iI---c .... itlj-ERROICpSr-fRROq 
106b.00 0.110F+03 e.ua?E+~2 3:602E+00 1.0br.f+OO 9:33I>f.Ol 5.'i73F-05 1.~2IF-OS ,2.66bf-~S 6:921F.-04 1:~02E-oa 
.-
L·lb~b.00·--]'~?IE+03. "\ :no'1Ft03 17a b .00 1.31"iE+0; 2. RI;>£+02 1601>.00 b.723E+02 Z.3 A'1E+02 t60b.00 - 3.lIl'Of+02 - l.bb?F+o2 








, ;nu1' +00 -- 1 :2D6f.t 00 - 2 .lltl8f +tlO- 5 :S7?f-05 .-·, •. C;U.';'F-1l5 -- 2: "".IIE-OS - ? .1J0bE-OU . 0; ~23IlF_n4J 
5.1l1bE.tDO 1.077f+00 3,03ar+00 b.ablF-05 1.757F.~05 1.7QOE-oa l.a35F-03 8. 0Q QE-Oll ~ 
S.AiJ3F.00 1.2~lf.OO 1.1\06E+00 S.i!16F-05 1.'l"5F~n5 I.QIlRf-OO 2.157E-03 b.A7RF-OQ 
1920.00 6.391\,+02 1;75P,F+02 
(1'98b.on--3.113(1."+02 3~912.r+02 
?Ollb.OO ?UI~E+OI ?RI?F+O? 
?0'12.001.~IT1'+02 l.o5AF+IlZ 
~ 2106.00 -2.;>17E+02·" "'."05(1f+ol 
21bb.OO u.R55E+02 l:a12F+02 
;>226.00 7.5~2f+02 a.~?lf+02 
C i'2£-6.00-i.Ob?f+03· u.Il'1QI'+(I2 7?'17..00 1.090E+03 U.hsuE+02 22~2.00 l.l?1f+03 3.?~bf+O? 
·,nUb.OO -'1 ;oll£+03 2.1J1I'>t:t02 
2D~b.0~ 1.67uE+03 2~R~?E+n2 
2u30.00 1.709F+01?QIIE+o2 
t'r-ZIl30. 00 '-1>. OO~F +Q,\ 10 ;SR3f+o 1 
"LZQlj9.S0 tl.7I\~E+OO 1l.<;53E.+Ol 
" 2419.50 1.11I6E+00 2.11/'111'+01 
• 2401>;00--·I.10If+00 h:'l37F.Ol 


















0;/l90F. .. Ol 
'6;109<+00 9./oIIlE-n!·-·1.bQOF+00'-I.?6IJF-OU -·1\.13/,f.-05· 2.075f-OU"·-2.273f.-03 6:211';E-OlO' 
U.07of+OO Q.R'1IE.-OI 1.556<+00 1.~U9F·OII 1.£I17.-0u 1.126f~OU 2.0hQf-n~ 1I.233F. .. oa 
3.I>I~F.OO \.202E+O" b.5'hf-ot 1./lh5'-OU I.O<;I.-OQ 1.64Qf-OQ 2.SntlF-03 s;ooaE-oa 
1.bI\5F+no 1.0'li>f+OO 4.'iIlQ'-01 i'.??5F-Oa '1.1\5'>F'-0<; "1. ,03E-!\Q .3.h03£-03 11.03"1'-011 ~ 
3.8Q3f+00 5.13~r-01 6.3IhF-01 2.l37f.-Oa 1.?Q~f-oa h.589F-~'i u.u;>?F-n3 I.Ol'lf-03 
3.893~+OO 2.QQ7E-OI 9.17~f·OI ?30UE~OU \.077f-Oa 6.36S.-05 U:?SbF.-03 l:nQ6f-03 
1.Q7 Qf+OO ".1;>7£'·01 6.~hqf-n\ Z.30QE-OU 'l.2~0F.-OS 7;1>2u1'-OS-Q.3QhE-O)· q~82aE-oa 
11.2701'+00 8.'01(-01 1.6~O1'+OO 2.470f-OU 1.875~-OQ 1.31Rf-0~ II.QQIJF-03 ?075F-O~ 
1I.295F+00 1.0aRE+no 2.2DO[+00 2.~01E·on 2.UbGf-1l1l 7.8&2f-05 5.R07f-"3 2~9RRf-03 
1I.1I7'>F+00 2.'13H+00 II.Q;>"E-O\ 2._.6Q'iE-OU 11.6511'-05 - z.nIJlf-tHI.·. 7.073E-03 6;3blf.-O/j J Q./l97f+OO 2.Q~"'f+n(l 1I.'i~qf-OI ;:>.70?F-OII 2.l>a3F·05 2.bhhE-OII 7.17r.F-03 b.675F-oa 
1I.75Q(+OO l.alafton a.b~;>E-OI 2.~c;~F~oa 7.'i25f-05 l.oloE-Oa 7~122F-n3 1:?~7E-03 
S.17lf+OO 1.0llOE.tOO 1.57(\r+OO-·2.tl90( .. OIl" 1.1I2IE-Ou - 1I.0:;2'1f-05 "/I.20?I:-Ol- 2.Q'1I\E-O~ 
S.232f+OO 1.196£.+(10 1.111f+00 i'.ulaE-oa 6.3hOf.-05 1I.75(\f-05 \.06QE-02 7.2Qaf.-O' 
5.I05F+00 1.IQIE.OO ~.1I7?F-Ol 2.a61f-oa 5.5/,6F-n5 7.37;>E-nc; 1.111;>f.-02 I.AR1E-03 
6;1(\UE-OI 1.6i'OF-~1 S.uOI\f:-OI 2.3'1IJE-OU 'i.3nr-05· Q •. 2~'iF-O&· .1'-.bh!)E-03 -'~7.02E"03~ 
o.IOSF-Ol 1.~2nf-Ot ?907F-01 2.47oE-nu 2.6bIE-05 1.71>2E-05 1.317F.-0] &.75uF.-oa 
S.7~1E-O\ I.RObE-OI 2.8;>1E.-Ol 2.~6'>E~OU ?8?qE-05 1.IlRlf-O<; 1.221£-0' b.55IJE-04 
2;'59E-01 9.5351' .. 1)7 I~U29f-Ol' 2.'ib'iE-OU l.u<;<;E-05 2.147F.-OS -b~:nlE·OII-]~QI6E-OIJ 
U.u2QF.-02 b.~77E-02 5.b3lE.Ol 2.6bOE-04 1.158E-05 3.S71F.-Oo; I.UQ2E-OU 1.860E"0/j 
! 3.607E-01l ~.07DE-0~ 3.6b5E.OA 3.0Q5E-05 
• C.-OOITIONAC-STATE ESTIMATfS AT TO.lICH DnWN CIO Tn 211) 
• 3.IIIOE+00 ':,511£"0, 3.507E-Ol 2.3106["05 , ----. . . " ,~. . -. .. 
2;168f.-Oo; 
1;,T63E-Ol 
1:070E.05 . ~-;.~;~E-::04- 6.5b2E-Oo; 5.276E-00; _ .. ] 
3.2}QE .. J .:=..1 ______________________ --'_ 
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.. ,... .. ''' ... ~. 
(GYRO G-2 eRRORS 
) PO$iTION eSTIMATe ERROR VELlCITY I:STIM~Tc I:RROK 
R - 0 I. 
















--_.~T1/,(I:._ .. R 0 C 
16Sb.OIl 3.2.75HOI 1.243£+vl 201l5E+ul 1.0",9:;-Ul 4.6621:-02 3.616::-02. 5.56J~-06 6.<;94E-07. 2..4J71:-06 9.62SE-02. 5.2U6G-02 
1656.00 1.7951:+01 2.7~S,,+1l1 2.2bV'::~OI 5.11li'-02 5.~14,"-u2 1.633::-J2 5.5 .. JI:-06 7.0851:-07 2.4!Hil:.-06 5.339E-02 5.435l:-02 
__ ,_ 1 i4t>.CJ Z.S03l:+01 1.214t:+v.l. b.l73~t-Ca 6.0771:-02 4.9117l-1.2 t>.u8Z2-J2 4.201l:-06 1. 122l:-{Jb 2. luSE-v6 6ov74~-02 4.;'32l:-v2 
lev6.u,l 2. 926E+ ... 1 1 • .;67 .. +;)1 2.aSSt.vv t> .. 4J9l-v2 2.<;?5t:-v2 5.J31~-\)Z 3.tt3E-vo 1.9S7.:-06 lc72,l~-06 604311:-02 4~015C-VZ 
___ 1S(.6ov.J_105~tiL+<.IL. 7 • .JJBc+vO 2.UnetvO ,3.47Ji:-02 ,_ 2.819..:-02 3.61Je-D.!._5.11lti-Oo.,,2.153E-06,_ 2.'12.1.1:.-06 _ 3.476[-D2_ 2.4!>7t:-u2 
1606.UU 8Q596E+OJ 4.4&11:+vJ 3.u52ctuJ 2.056t-02 2.7591:-02 3.25J:-.J7.· 6.1~aE-u6 20314E-06 3 c StTE-06 2.055E-v2 2.264E-02 
IS26.uJ 5.36d!:tUJ 3.e~;L+JU 2.441~+CC 1.i96t-02 2.4~6i:-02 2.281~-JZ ~.S3)~-o6 2.387t-06 4.510C-06 l.b02e-02 1.711E-u2 
U86.0J 2.319t+O;) 4.7~bt+JO 1.lV2E+lIv 1.1':>41;-02 3.6761:-02 1.733':-;2 6.IlHE-06 Z.127~-06 5.5211:-06 1.1Q3E-02· 2.iJ56E-v2. 
2C46.0') 4.9CJSl-ul 4.5731:+1./::' 1.4t.Jcttl:.l 9.835t-u3 3. 99S.o-u2 1.S5.)::-J2 5.5HE-u6 3.115t-Ob 5~952l-C:6 9.83UE-03 8.28H:-ol 
ZC92.0J 6.966E-Ji 30235ttJ~ 7.26S':-ul 1~127[-02 2.922~-OZ e.3~J':-Jl 4.631~-06 1.7!>5E-06 4.3b3~-06 1.126E-02 1.84~t:-OZ 
__ ' _ 21.16.00_ 5.9531:-01_ 2.617e+00 .. 1.iJ31EtuO" 1.227£:-02. , 2.414t-u2 5.7(;.1':-J3 _ 4.il2:11:-06 1.151E-"6. 3.4b3E-06, __ 1.229E-u2 - 1.6bUE-u2 
2160.CJ 'l.92iit:+OJ l.elac~ ... ,) 2.132c~uO 1.681l-02 7.510":-1)3 1.232.:-J2 5 ... 6)I:-Ob 1.~;;'::!::-v6 405b(;[.-07 1.663£-02 1oe36~-u3 
2226.00 3. 190£+vJ 1. 2731:+011 3.132[+0C 1.a13~-02 4.736~-03 1.~9y~-u2 5.9511:-06 2.0lJI:-Qb 1.32~I:-Oo 1.8161:-02 1.576(-02 
2266.00 ~.554c+u0 5.717t-0l 3.72St+,lC 1.~03~-02 1.041E-u2 2.431c-02 b.l~41:-v6 1.514E-06 1.7BIE-06 1.90SC-02 2. 1661:-v2 
__ ~. 2292.u<I 4. 671i:+;jJ 5.81:',,-.11 3.836(t-l.iJ 1.<;1.1E-02 l.Ut>e-u2 2.'t8~~-Vl 6.1-J,H:-ub 1.1'lie-tl6 1~aut.I:-U6 1.914E-v2 2.1211:-u2 
2292.uJ 4.8311:+0,l 5.8961:-v1 2.U491:~~O 2.~32l-u2 7.28SL-03 1.3b9~-u2 5.351t-06 8.U93E-01 1.1931:-06 2.033E-02 1.US3t-UZ 
___ 23',6.0v_. 6.1 52[+uLJ._9.1971£-01 _. 1. 1,1.2':-\:1 _ 2.234e-;:l2 _ 5.99(;1:-03 _ 5. &93::-03 _ 5 •. 3121:-06 .. b.S681:-u7 .. _7. 38l:.i:-07,_.2. 23',E-02 1.63vl:-(l3 
2406.0J 7.261~+u~ 1. 12,Jc+Ju 1.29~~-ul 2.2&5E-02 6.556~-u3 4.2~3=-v3 S.139E-06 7.681~-07 6.6681:-U7 2.2861:-02 2. 1691:-v3 
Z43J.~J 7.419c.JO lolu7~+vO 1. 196£-ul 2.23410-02 6.657e-03 3.711=-J3 5.137C-06 a.l131:-~7 9.2701:-07 2.236£-02 2.468[-03 
243J.OIl 2.61l7e-Ol 2.1&81:-J1 5.4)6£-02 3.7251::-03 1. 781l1:-v) 2.493:-0.:1 S.J3JE-06 8.0871:-07 7.!>()5~-07 3.731E-03 1.5tl'tI:-03 
__ ..:... 2449.:iu, 4.360E-02 1.5;;,J£:-u1, 1.577E-~2 2."Ul£-03 2.2v~c-tl3 2.1.134::-,)1 5~1,tJ':-ub 8.03 /.i;-1i7 6~314l:-07 2.903£-v3 1.9571:-1.13 
2449.5", 1.uISt-u2 1.LJ&2~-ul 1.449E-02 2.776l:-u3 2.139c-u3 2.11u4~-)3 3,139c-06 B.U20E-07 8.261l-01 2.776£-03 1.9~9E-03 
,-, 
___ 2466.0.J_4. 7591:-,)3._3.346::-,)2 _1.419E-02 ,_1.10.31:-03 _. 3.L04r:-u3 .1.1l1 J=-J3. 5.21>7t:-u6 , 7 .58~E-07. 'i. 5114E-u7 .. 1.1061:-0;' 3.Jc>!lI::.-IJ". __ 
. 2482.00 1.35~E-O~ 7.6&7~-02 1. 134E-u2 2.l01l-04 3.6751:-U3 1.37Jc-Jl 5.39ZE-06 6.721.11:-1.17 100271:-06 2.21uE-u4 3.67IE-uJ 
TIP'E U v w u 
1t86.00 3.357(+01 1.611C+Ol 2.~C'j~.U1 9.S~t~-02 
___ 166b.UO_l. 79JI:+Jl_.l.497e+Jl ,_ 3. 232':.01 •. ' .. <;93E-u2 , 
174b.uO 2.489~+v1 6.1b~~+~~ 1.243E.Ol 
1606.0J 2.fll(tJl 6.617~+~0 9.3G4E+O~ 
18vb.CJ 1.SOOt+v1 3.212t+vu 6.b012+JO 
_. __ . 1660.u" .,_ 8.5611:.+vO • 4.222<; .... .1 3.4<j5~.UIl 
1926.0.1 5.347E+00 3.036E'JJ 3.449~.OC 
____ 1 S86. ':;0_2.312t:+v,). _ 2.81BE+vO .3.95~£.OU 
2u46.uJ 4.50&t-Jl 3.13tl~-jl 4.77'~+Ov 
._ ... _ 2\i'll.u.J . 6.5331:-01. 1.UDt.vu 3.122<:'JC 
21~6.00 ~.S4~t-ul 1.212£'vO 2.7~4e+Ou 
._._~_ 216<:.U,) .. 1.92"~"VO 1.816t:+.)... 2.135!:."C 
~7~A • .).J 30187t+UJ 3.267~.uJ a.777e-ul 
___ . ,,';, ,UJ _. 4.552';+Ou" •• 2.683;:+00, 2.b5St.CO 
2::> ... 00 4.01 .. E+vIJ 2.46SE+,JU 3 • .)uJ::+vU 
2292.u) 4. 634t:+v,) 1.498<: ... 1\1 10526E+vJ 
2346.1.10 6.1&9L+uu 9.384l-vl 1.463~-01 
2'o,l6.0J 7. 266i:+O,) 1.131E.JJ 1.3141:-,11 
243101.0", 7.418L+OtJ 1~174::.vJ 1.214E-Jl, 
___ 2430.0v~2. 6051:-<.11. ._ 2.1fj~c-Jl __ 5 ... e u':-J2 
2~4~.5') 4.359t-02 1.59JE-~1 1.562t-02 
__ 2449.50 1.l115t:-,JZ 1.052..:-... 1 1 ... 50~-C2 
2'tb6.0u 4.7551:-(13 3.346C-02 1.4211:-02 
_ .... _ 2462..00 1.3551:-03 7.SlI1i:-u2 1. 1361:-J2 
5.';661:-J2 





















______ ~ACtlT10~L STATE .l:::ST1P~rES AT TaUCH UO"N CIU Tv 24) 
v w u 
5.4701:-02 2.842':-J2 5.blll:-06 
5.61610-02 .. 1.d53::-uZ _ 5.611E-06 
4.'o41ll:-U2 6.523::-;2 4.2 HE-ub 
4.~Jac:-lJ2 3.ill.2';-J.! 3.1ZJI:-CJ6 
.2.70'11:0-(,2 3.nl~-J2 5.14U:;-Ub 
2.406e-:'2 3.532:-.>2 6.U3E-v6 
2.091e-u2 2.(,112-.)7. 5.51';1:;-06 
2.116E-02 3.'tl>J':-')z 6.J77E-Ob 
1.1.1\11.:-1.12 4.267':-02 5.595,,-u6 
1.954i-02 2. 327=-J(! ".SHE-06 
1.773(,-02 1.73 5':-J2 ".!lHE-06 
70 5u 91:-1..13 102342-J2 5.474t:-v6 
1.6'(O,,-Ol 1.2u2';-J2 S.957e-u6 
2.399E-v2 1.133::-.)2 t.2Jit-06 
2.35:'1:-02 1.3H':-J? 6.2.)1t-06 
1.271i:-u2 6. 9~ Jc-J} 5.d54~-v6 
6.0)9':-U3 !-.~21:-JJ 5.31J£-06 
6.582t::-u3 4. 313::-J3 5. 133;:-u6 
6.6741:-;>3 3.725::-.13 5~ 13b£-06 
1.7a7~-"3 2.49';;-J3 5.JOE-06 
2.1991:-v3 2.u3';::-\)3 5.1 .. J£-U6 
2.139E-(;3 2 .... 1.15::-)3 5~ 13')E-('6 
3.1\13;:-03 1. d12'::-J3 5.2bO(-OO 
3.6741:-03 1.372';-,)3 S.392t-IJti 
v w GAM~A ERROR PSI I:RROR 
6.340E-CJ7 2. 36Sl-06 1.9571::.-05 

























1. 130E-U6 2.0431:-06 1.677~-05, 
1.1831:-06 2. 317l-06 2 • .,.971:-u5 
2.8041:-05 2.3t.2r:-V6 1.354E-J5 
3.:J6 ... l:-(J6 3.317E-06 1.156L-U5 
't.754E-06 1.925E-06 1.0251:-05 
5 .5d4l:-U5 _.2.. 6Z7t-06 1.257E-u5 
6.499£:-06 1.7\181:-'>6 1.366E-05 
3.147E-0~ 3.487l-06 1.4671:-05 
2.052E-G6 2.969t-06 1.56bE-05 
1.485<:-05 4.497l-07 2.1.1 561:-vS 
2.187 E-CJ!> 9.82~t.-01 2.S00e-OS 
3.5592-07 2.49EE-06 3.093(-05 
3.9)vE-07 2. 49~l::-06 3.129 .. -1.15 
't0457~-u7 1.35O;~-06 3.104(-05 
7.065E-07 7.348t:-07 3.5811:-uS 
7. 974E-v1 8,654t-':>7 4.783E-v5 
6.172<:-07 9.2£>31:-<.17 5.052;:-05 
a.143E-1n .. 1.49bt-07 8.3 .. 21::-06 
8.0661:-07 &.3101:-01 1.C.06t::-.J6 
Bou53E-07 6, 257~-O7 6.643E-06 
7.606E-07 9.501£:-07 3. 292E:-Ob 
6.124E-01 1.0271:-06 8.7I)3E-I>·/ 




1.0951:-06 It.llt2t;-07 2."621:-07 

































i~,'",. r--..~....,~t t:::': r--' ..... ~.-; ""'''''.>,>\.''', r~.~~ t""'-._ ... ....... -.,.. ~, ... 
SYSTfH A G~OUP to COME BtAS fR~ORS • 1,2 .. ; 
POSITtO~ ESTIMATf ERRnR VELnCJTY E5TTH1T£ ERRO~ PLATFnRM TTlT f~TJMATE ERROR 
.------ .... ,---_._-_.. -.---,--- . .." ... _-----,--
ALTtTUPf VfLOClry 
~'TF ERRnR MAG ERROq~ I TIME R_D ." C R I) r. R • n c 
Lt6~1t:00_~;OOOE+O(l_Q.n(\OF+00 .. _O~000E+OO __ O~()/lOF+OO .. 0.000[+00 _ O~OIlOf+OO O.OOO~+OO 
lb8b,OO I.Sla[+O? r.RqUEt02 a~o;?Af+OI 4.'lSAf-01 2.0ISf-01 J,bQUf-OI 5.00IE-OII 
17ab.00 9.112'1[+02 5.111)2[+02 6,5?70+02 2.0b6F+00 1.~onf+Oo 1.17~E+OO l.b'Of-05 
180b.00 1.1&2F+02 1.~I~E.02. 1.5R9ft02 3.2~IE-Ol 2.'66F-Ol 1,00'1[-01 1I.127F-06 
Ct80b.00 -- 6.?36.F+Ol - I ;r;lltJEt02' 'l:baOF'+lJi? 2;156f-Ol 2.2'5!\.r-01 l.bll>f-OI. 8.Q],)F-Ob 1866.00 7.e3~E+Ol 1.473Ft02 1.710[+02 2.a'4E-01 3.D6at-01 3 ... 11f-Ol 3.~37F-O~ 19<'b.00 1.1~'lF+02 __ I .• 10)E+02 1.,7bI\E+02 _ 2~q~9f'-01 3.r.77r-Ol G.IJlaf-OI 4.15 AF-05 
1'Il\b.OO 1.3a"F+02 1.'7SE+02 1.50bE+02 3.S08E-Ol J.95Qf-~1 4.046E-01 3.b'1~F-05 
20Q6;00 I.Q3bF.+O?, 1.601f+02 8.0'3?E+Ol 4.9~IE-Ol 1I.lllr-OI 7.'i;;[-01 a.31If-05 
, 2092.00 2.IIJSf+02 1.46IE+02 3;331E+Ol Q~QbbF-OI 2.145F-Ot 8.61\2,-01 J;Q30F.-O' 
Ir---- 210b.00 -- i'.23Rf+O?-t:lIlIE+02-3~75/1f+Ol -'S.ubOF-OI ' l.l0Cf-OI 6;2<;'if-Ol 3.931[-00; 2166.00 2.bA1E+0? 9.115E+OI b.U23f+Ol 7.3b7~-OI 3.IIRf-01 b.'47f-Ol 5.01IE-05 
~,2226. 00 __ 3. O?5f.+O? __ ~ ~ 1 .,1IE+0 1,_,1 ~n!lnf+n? _ 7 ,311l£- -0 1 1 ~ '5 7<;( -0 I 6 ~ 65bf .. O 1 3.97,>,,-05 
22~b.OO 3.2AOE+021.17'[t02 1.1'33E+07 7.129F-OI 6.10If-07. 'i.O'~E-OI ).370F-OS 
22Q2.00 3.115f+02 1.1!\bE+02 1~15aE+02 7,16bE-Ol 7.t57F-02 S:OIOf-OI 3.;bOE-05 
?2Q2.00 3.250F+0? 1.20DE+02 6.~3nE+01 6.b7aE-~1 I.ORIF-OI 1.77lF-01 0.?09f-05 
C
23I1b.00-3.119If+0;>-' ;;>53E+02-- 2~II17f+OO 6~I\?,OF-OI 2.1'11'1£'·0\ 2. fll'bf .. O I a.I\n;F-Oo; 
ZIIOb.OO ~.1I50E+D? 1.?'3[+02 5.600E+OO 7.502E-Ot 1.?91E-OI 2:uO'1'.~1 2.7281'-05 
2030.00 3.3unE+02, t.?Q1f+02 .1I.7U9E+00 l.OIOF-OI 7.zn5F-02 1.~qlE-01 1.5061'-05 
2U30.00 -'1.'3301'+01 '-I ;7u;>E+02 ., 7;252E+00 - 2~2b1f-Ol c. u ll?E-OI 2;U39f.Ol 9.01IE-06 
211U9.S0 6.179E .. OI .1.739[+02 1 :u91f.--+OO 2.7.90f·OI 3.1U'If-DI 1,2411'-01 1.50"E';05 
ZlJU9.50 ~.OlJ8f+00 1.57IF+Oa 1.32nE+OO 1.'IQ'1[-OI 2.b37E-01 1.112f.-01 1.3AOF.05 
r~~bb.OO--3:00bE-01--1;49IEtOO -1i:,HF.-Ol 7~'i00F-02 - 1.777f.Ol· 1I:~A~f-02 7.021£-Ob 
~6T21'EO~O;~~~~_~bI'3~~~0_~_:~, ~~~~,I __ 1._U12~=~_~ ___ ~.II~/I~~~ ~_.! ~b25["02 _ ~.~ 011 1 E-05 
M U V " U • w U 
168b~OO n~~OnE+nO n;OOOf+no 
C
lb6b.00-- I .S99n02 --,?~13?f+02 
17.6.00 9.3Blf+07 ?.b!~EtP2 
18n6.00 1.IKDEtO? I.R90[+02 
18I)b~00-b;II::~SE+01 -'.9'11E+02 
18bb.00 8.012f+Ol I.RI5~+02 
1921>.00 1.157F+02 1.902E+02 
C
I986:00--1;3500+02 l.b1-Ht02 
20Q6.00 1.937E+02 7.InOF+nl 
2092._~0_2.IIIHt02 9;hllP.f'tOI 
210b.00 2.2uo[+02 t.151ft02 
2\6b.00 2.bA~E+02 9.0;2E+Ol 
2226.00 3.0'3?F+02 3.6,aE+ol 
[
' 2i?J\b.OO-3.71l6F+02 l"bOI)F..+02 
2792.00 3.321Ft02 1.677Ftn2 
22'2.00 3.25~Et02 1.157£+02 
--2311&.00--3.U9,)F+02 - 1.2020+02 
2110b.00 3.S57E+02 1.227E+02 
21130.00 3.aU!E+07 1.7uaf+n2 
"C2U30. 00--' 1 .347E+01'- 1. 742F +02 
w 2U1I9.S0 b.R3IlE-01 1.719E+02 
I: ,211119.50_,8.13' ... +00 .1~57If+02 
• 211bb.00 3.005E-Ol 1.1I9IE+00 























































































































7.02I>E .. 06 
1.04IE·05 
O.OI)I'Ir.+oo ' 0 1I00F+(l0 l).nOOE+IJO O~(lOt)E+OO~ 
t.16AF-07 II QU3E~O~ II.267f.-01 '3.7711[-02 
S.~IOf-OS II 038f-Ob 2.1'11I7f+no I~Oll9E-01 
II.lIl Af-06 1.'556[-05 3,077f-016.203£-02 
II. q3?F-Ob I. ?51 F.-Oo; 1., ':n2E-0 1- 6"S57E .. 02 J 
b.5!1bf-O& 8./)A~E-O& 2.25'1.-01 1.60bf-Ol 
1.ll)lf.05 1."l0E-0r:; 2~8q?~-01 2~5~IE·nl 
I. SQaF-1I5 I ;?':>1 F-05 3. U?8E-O I' I ~ 677E-0 1 
5.077f.-0C; 3.126F-Oo; 1I.'I08E-01 5.7blF-01 
S.C'Of-OS 2.Al0E~~5 5~021F-Ol 7:S2IE-nl 
4.51bE-('I5· 1~C;02E-05 r;;S3IF-nl '3;I'\Qf,E-OI~ 
8.1?QE-0& 4.23AE-OS 7~411E-Ol 4~451.-01 
1.1175.-05 1.7aIlE-0r; 7;~ 131; .. 01 .. 7 ~f)r:;Af"O 1 
1.~q7F-(l5 1.3br,E-05 7.079F-Ol 5.05I1F-Ol 
;>.OIO~-OC; t.a7aE-OC; 7~llbE-OI u .... aZE-Ot 
~.aR'iF-OC; 1.'i84'-0'5 b.b?~F-OI I;bf,?f-Ol 
'3.IIOF-(l5 2.1'5J.1E-no; b.770;f- O.l l\~a5'5F-OZ.J 
3.b'l4f-Or:; 6.f)Jif-Oh 7.1172F.-Ol '.0)4E-02 
2.631r.-05 7.072E-Ob 7.31\~F-(ll 8;lIl\aE.07-
2.73?F-05 "~.IQ1~-0'5' 2.2'lA~-01 t:'II>'E-OI 
1.291[,,0'5 3.12<;E-05 2.3Z0E-Ol 2.6'5b[-01 
1.273f-05 2.7'10E.OS 2.02'1E-01 2.209E-Qt 
7.SR'IE-Ob D ~ 117f-Of,' 7.'i49[ .. 02 'I ~~14f .. l)t --, 


















































4;084;:: .. 0& 
C.M~' fRPOR PSI F.RqnR'--~ 
I)~OOt)F.+OO 0 nonE+OO 
1I.!l9bE-05 8 7f',QF-or; -] 
5.r;~IE-OO 6 ll'if-OIl 
t.t51F~(\a 9 U82F.-OS 
7.01'>'iE-05 '1 036E-OIl 
1.2?3E-I)Q 2.511£-04 
2.QaIE-O!l 3.79nE-~1I 
3.700E-OIl S.52~F-QQ --I 
7.710F-IIQ b.blRF-Qa I 




1\~971F-oa a.,1'13f-1I4 ---"1 
9.273E-PIl 5.1701"-01.1 I 




5.972£-04 5~1I27E-oa ~ 
6.STIiE-aD 2.6S9f-Oa • 
5.691 f .. Oll,_ 2~730f-01l __ i 
1.6InE-04 1.199f·Oo 
Q~lqlf.05 5;336£-05 
" ____ 4.-'_"...". __ _
.i-AOOITIONAL ..... ST."TE ESTIH.AiES .AT. TOUCHOOWN (10 TO ,211) , 
• 3.SI>2f-OQ 1,0112[-08 1.511E~09 1~703[-Ob 

















"~$tW#·W'· Ii'$' \ f't 5,' 0t'd: ,.-.~~~ .............. ~-~' ~ . ...-~ .. -. -----~---. . ..-_._ _.--:::..::-. _ J 














1..,.. ... ,"" 




~-i ' .. :-~ 
~ ... "'~~~ 
SVSTF.M A GROUP, 11 
-- '----.,. 
r--' '1'- <-- .. "f< .... ~_ •. ... ~ ... ,,-. t., .. _ •• 
.. ~, .,." . h. ~.,. .. ~." ~ .... - .... - ., 
----,,--' 
- .~ tOME SCALE FACTOR ERROR· !&2i 
r-I U postTICIIJ ESTtMATE ERROR VELOCITY ESTIMATE ERROR 
R 0 r. 
PL'T~O~~ TILT f.3TIMAT~ E~ROR ALTrTU~~ V~LOCITY .EJ 






.--___ ,TIML_._R _.. , _ " . ".,' C R I) , '... c_ 
'~I!~:O~ n onoF.+oo 
'-___ lbeb~OO _>.11 Q7PE.+01 
171l6,OO ; lnE+,o2 
I~Ob,OO 1 .. 7?~E~O? 
r---- tMfI'I~1) ~."'!iJ\H~i 
I 16~&\OO 3.799F.tOI 
I 192b.OO, 3.11 0 [+01 
f l'1eb~OO .. -, 1.0HE+Ol 
?OUb~O~ b~03~F+OO 
2002.00 R.?t3E+OO 
,.-----... 2.1 Oh~OO ,. "~763E+01l 
L ?1~b\On '.12?~+OI ?7?b,OO l.aO~F+OI .228&,00 _ 1.876E+Ol 
22 Q2,OO I.Q3?E+01 
?2Q?\OO 1.7'12F+OI 
r----> ?3Ub~OO, 2~077E+Ol ! ,2111)(,\01) 2,7bf'.f+Ot 
: 711;0,00 ?9q~Ftnt 
, 2430.0 n 1.~57Ftno 
2UQ9:S0 1.410E-OI 
2Uu'1:SO 9.u?\E-02 
.---". 21lb6~OO .' .. 2 ~f,b~E-02 
p.onOF+oO 






















1.1111>.+00 I ?4f'.2.00 1.832E-02 
I ',Tl~E ~ __ , U .• ,_._." V 
1686;00 O:OOOE+O~ 
'C.1b8b,OO ., .. 1I.2'HE+0\ 
1146.00 3.093[+02 
, 1Mb 'on t :70"'E+n2 _II1(1/>~OO_, 8~,o.O<;E+0 1 
1866.00 3.7~<;f+Ol 
1'1?b~~O 3.171F.+OI 
,..-_'_' leSt/> 0" ! ,~/:oF+(l1 
i ?Ou~~no b.03~f+on 
1 20~2~OO R.?\~f+OO 
'-- 2106,00 ,_ 1I.7b'5E+OI) 
7.1b6.00 t.I2aF+OI 
772&:00 !.UlIE+Pl 
r.---2?8b~90 _ .. 1 ~1J1I\f+C! . ?2QZ,on 1.9~~F+Ol 
1 
27q?~on 1~19;E+nt 
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The input value (j =- 48 ft was used. Divide all values 
in this table by two to ma..":e it consistent with the base-
line error budget value for DME noise, (j = 24 ft. 
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OF POOR QUALITy, 
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SYSTE'l 6 r,RCUP (iNITIAl C-n>lJITIC"l (;RIlORS 
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2482.00 8.525E-02 1.5SIE+00 1.656E-Ol 1.792E-02 5.264E-02 2.002E-02 2.135E-05 5.962E-05 
r--:--- T II'.c- -. ,. U • - --" V •• _ .• II U V ---" II U 
I 16A6.00 8.438E+OJ 2.424t+03 3.9)6E+03 1.74&E+Ol 2.R07~+00 2.~t8[tOO 2.351E-05 
___ 16S&.00 __ .7.602::+0; .1.'NI,Et03_ .1.483E+03 1.712E+01 ,2.!lU2E+00 2.620E+00 2.351E-0:' 
1746.UO 2.1!3t-OJ S.01SE+02 1.452~+02 1.647E+Ol 4.825ttOO 1.206E+OO Z.397E-05 
1806.00 9.a482+Dl 2.721E+02 4.71&E+02 1.456E+Ol 2.'5[(+00 1.004E+00 2.456E-OS 
.---1806.00-4.J&5£+01_.1.37(lE+02._4.2"~E+02 ,1.447E+01, 2.165l:+00, 1.077EtOO 2.456[-05 
I ' 1566;00 4.d83~+01 5.59lE+01 1.53]~+02 2.4JIE+00 6.11DE-OI 6.005E-OI 2.495E-05 
r 1926.00 1.550E+01 t.!i33E+ll1 5.52"lE+Ol 5.006E-Ol 1.5'.71:-01 3.L05E-01 2.527£:-U> 
L-1'l8&.00-_ 8.29'lE+Ou_9.161E+00 ... l.20;'E+Ol_ 1.543E-Ol 1.162E-01 1.S69E-Ol 2.560E-05 
2046.00 3.9t?ctOU 1.547E+Ol 4.394£+00 2.070E-Ol 1.596E-Ol 8.864E-02 2.589E-05 
Z~9Z.00 L.093E+01 1.017[+01 l.a61C+Cl 2.790£-01 1.200E-Ol 1.170E-0! 2.614E-05 
...,.---ZI06.00_.\.293i:+(H_ 9.078E+OD_l.<J94ctOl .. Z.!l24E-01.. 1.066E-Ol 1.2!l4E-OI 2.6221:-05 
'I 21~b.OO I.U91E·OI 1.3~~E+Ul 1.l34E+Ol 1.9&5~-Ot B.771E-02 1.373E-Ol 2.6~9E-05 
, 2226.00 5.9~2E+OJ 1.816E+Ol 3.021EtOO 1.49~E-Ol 1.345E-01 1.19HE-Ol 2.66HE-05 
~22B6.00.:.,_.4.SB5C:+OO._.1.500iO+Ol_.1.9llE+Ol, 1.456E-Ol 2.002[-01...9.905E-02 2.671<E-05 
2292.00 4.852~tOO 1.3S0E+OI 2.13910+01 1.500E-01 1.931E-01 1.224E-Ol 2.679~-05 
2292.00 4.557~+OO 1.255E+Ol 1.932[+01 1.462E-Ol 1.B32E-Ol 1.132E-Ol 2.619[-05 
,.r----2346.00_4.499E+Ou _2 .100E+00. 7.491E+00 1.437E-01, 5.327£-02 . 1.063E-0 1 2.693E-05 
,~I 2"06.00 4.0511::+00 1.77&E+OO 3.199E+00 1.2831::-01 4.21'.E-02 8.382"-02 2. H2(;-05 
:,~ 2430.00 4.1B6E+Ou 1.842E+00 2.595E+00 1.29IE-Ol 4.298E-02 7.978E-02 2.719E-05 
L-243().00,~~.647E+OU-.. 1.141[+OO ,.2.373[+00 1.207E-Ol ,.4.190E-02._7.745E-02. 2.119E-05 
2449.~0 7.246E-OL [.062E+00 3.968E-01 7.193E-02 3.457E-02 5.519E-02 2.72~E-05 
2449.50 3.910E-Ol 9.141E-Ol 3.186E-Ol 7.0/0E-02 3.262E-02 S.554E-02 2.125E-05 
. r---2.l.66.00.-_1.564c-0!.--1_ L02E+00 __ 3. 453E-Ol_4.301E-02 _3. 92tlE-02 _l • • 222E-02 _ 2.130E-05 
'\ ' 2482.00 8.523E-Ol 1.552E+00 1.649E-01 1.792E-02 5.265E-02 2.019E-02 2.13~E-05 
) I 
'\ 


























GMiHA ERROR. PSI ERRORi 3.405E-03 6.'.94E-04 'j 
3.635E-03 _. S. 655E-04---1 
4.439E-03 3.209E-04 
5.436E-03 ).814E-04 






, 2.542E-0', .• _1.446E-04 
2.599E-04 1.801E-04 
2.521E-04 1.665E-04 
2.312E-04 _.1. 684E-04--, 
2.629E-04 1.72BE-04 I 
2.641E-04 1.173E-04 ; 
, 2.66ltE-04_. 1.721E-04--1 
I.S16E-04 1.262E-04 
1.639E-04 1.291E-04 
1.221E-04 __ ~.15aE-04~ 
6.153E-05 6.867E-05 I 
! 
" 
«'" ~" .. ,>"~:,,~.r:~~~~.j;·f~ 



























~~~~~. ",,"~z·::""~t »~""'! "~~t "'-~ ___ r. 
~ ~," "~'f .,~ 
",'--_ ....... 1"y~_"t, ~-... '. ~.' .... ~-'-'." ~-""'~, 
"-r'<'''- .. ~_T",",~' 
I SYSTEM. S_GRQUP--3_0I RECT__ _IACC •• SC
ALE FACTOR ERROR -XY.ll ..... _ ._. __ . __ ..... ____ ._____ 
---, 
L_TIMt:_. __ .. ~USITLON~61_~~~ .. ~~_O~ .. _. ____ . __ ~E:O:_~.~~s;t~~~~~"RRO~ . PLATFORM TILT ESTIMATE ERROR ALTITUDE VELOCITY 
I 
RD ... C . __ ._ RI\ TE ERROR_MAG.ERROU 
1686.00 9.561E+03 1.464E+03 1.340E+04 2.744e+Ol 3.547£+00 4.1
90E+00 2.330E-08 
~ __ 168.6.00,,_.7.60010+03 __ 4.2',7£+03 _.2.293E+03 .. 2.811;(+01_3.1621':+00 4.
I ,'19E+00 2.330E-08 
I .1746.00 4.134E+03 8.603E~02 3.899E+02 2.7bll:+Ol 4.062c+00 7.639~+OO 2.3491:-08 
I 1806.00 1.592E+Oj 8.~a8E+02 2.124E+02 2.4471:+01 1.962E+00 5.081E+00 2.36
8E-08 
_I ___ 1806.00 __ 6. 1, 13EtO 1_4.13591::+02 _.4. 456E +02 .. _.2. 428f: +01 _1.1 73Et
OO _. ) .592E+00. 2.368E-08 
1866.00 8.396t+Ol 1.3401:+02 1.236E+02 4.08bE+00 6.642f-Ol 1.
883E-Ol 2.307f:-08 
1926.00 3.001E+Ol 9.145E+Ol 7.464E+Ol 8.23~E-Ol 6.27UE-Ol 6.4
88£-01 2.406c-08 
r-;--' 19:;lb. OO-h.343E:+00---3. 702t:+OO _6. 1.95E+00._. 1.401c-Ol .... 5.235E-02._ 1.23
'1E-Ol . 2.421.E-08 . 
. ' 2046.00 2.70Ue+Ou 4.921[+00 1.899E+00 1.117E-Ol 6.025E-02 1.220E
-Ol 2.443E-08 
I 2092.00 5.414c+OU 1.016[+01 6.747E+OO 1.2851:-01 8.2~1~-02 8.813E-02 2.457E-08
 
L-.21OO.CO _o.244e+OU_.l.091i:+01._ 6.o11E+00 ... 1. 289E-01 8.388£:
-02 _ 1l.89YE-02 2.462<:-08. 
2166.00 5.101~.00 9.U$41:+00 7.5541:+00 1.006G-Ol 5.927~-02 9.954E-02 2.
4BOE-08 
2226.00 3.180E+00 6.613E+00 1.173E+Ol 9.086E-02 2.678E-02 1.
114E-Ol 2.499E-08 
___
 ' Z286.0D_2.6S0EtOO_..3.08 lc+00_l.493E+OL_ 7. 88!>E-02 ... 3.1731::-02 .. 1
.197E-Ol .2.517£-08 
I 2292.00 2.774E+00 2.824E+00 1.537E+Ol 7.929E-02 3.353E-02 1.218E-Ol 2
.5191:-08 
2292.00 2.60~t'00 2.416£+00 1.396E+Ol 7.107E-02 3.287E-02 1.
135E-Ol 2.519E-08 
L- 2J1,6. 00 __ 2.142," tOU_.l. 0'171:+00 ,_.4.2771: tOO._ 6.2301::-02 _.3. 1, 7l1.:-0l _. b .ld3E-02. 2.53bl:-06
 
240&.00 1.027E+00 1.435£+00 2.080E+00 5.779E-02 J.622E-02 5.0
61E-02 2.554E-08 
2430.00 1.899EtOU 1.~33E+00 1.666~+00 5.917E-02 3.538E-02 4.5
71E-02 2.561£:-08 
~2430. 00 ._1.654E tOO_.l."61E+00_l. 531E+00 _.5.53 2E-02 _ .. 3.465 (-02._ 4. 415E-02 _
 2.561 E-08 
1 2449.50 3.345E-Ol 8.301E-Ol 2.178E-Ol 3.6~Ot-02 2.660E-02 2.822E-02 2.567t-08 
I .2449.S0 1.844E-Ol T.7,,0E-Ol 2.05I:lE-01 3.3231:-02 2.5'.16E-02 2.820E-02 
2.5&7E-08 
L-Z466 .• 00._1.90!>E-O.l_5.11,I.E-01 ._1.164E-OL_ 2. 103E-02 ... 2.2B6E
-02 _ 2.187E-02.2.572£:-08 
2482.00 4.061E-02 1.267E-Ol 9.038E-02 8.4BOE-03 2.632E-02 1.
IBOE-02 2.517E-0~ 
3.561E~08 























4.967E-OB' 2.55610+01 4.677E+00 
4.96110-08 - 2'865E+Ol_.4'46~E+OOJ 
4.9551:-08 2.755E+Ol 1.178E+00 
4.94~£:-OB 2.441E+01 3.891E+00 
4.944,,-08 2.4201:+01_2.217£+00 . 
4.932E-08 4.081E+00 1.384E-Ol 
4.920E~08 8.245E-01 2.126E-01 
4.908E-08 1.406E-Ol _ 8.688£-02 
4.897E-00 1.115E-Ot 1.173E-Ol] . 
4.887E-08 1.2B2E-Ol 9.178E-02. 
4.8B~E-08_.1.2aaE-Ot __ 8.820c-02 
4.S71E-00 1.006E-Ol 6.325E-02 
4.860E-08 9.01l9E-02 7.619E-02 
4.848£-08 7.809E-02'. .. 8.817£-02, 
4.B47c-OB 7.931E-02 B.151E-02J 
4.847E-08 7.708E-02 7.~93E-02 
4.$361:-08 6.227£-02 _.3.012E-02 
4.B24E~OB 5.179E-02 3.S62£-02 
4.819E-013 5.917E-02 3.539E-02 
4.819E-08 5. 533E-02 _3. 46tE-02 
4.81'>1:-08 3.650£-02 2.654E-02J 
4.B15t-OB 3.323E-02 2.625E-02 
4.811E-08 .. 2.103E-02.._2.240E-02 
4.a08E-08 8.489E-03 2.624E-02 
r---' TLME·c-_·_U-. ---.... V . Ii ~_, U V 
W U V , II GA!{NII ERROR PSI ERROR, 
I 168b.00 9.964E.0~ 7.0uI2+03 1.lt7~.04 2.72ZE+Ot 6.Q061:+00 2.5201:+00 2.236E-08 3.216E-08 5.238E-OB 5. 169E-03 1.750£-04 I 
L... __ 16B& .00 __ 7. 751Et03 .3.031E+03. _ 3.8 nl:+03 ... 2.79 3£+0 1.5. snt:.\oo
. 2.9n£+00 .2.2361:-08 3.21610-08 5.23BE-OB 5.781E-03 5. 362E-04-
--l 
1746.00 4.111E+03 9.5631:+02 4.042E+02 2.1381:+01 9.161(+00 1.644E+00 2.275E
-08 3.141£-08 4.858E-08 1.416E-03 4.973£-04 
1606.00 1.5B5E+03 2.1~BE+02 8.715E+02 2.438E+Ol 5.B111:+00 3.7
07E-Ol 2.327E-OB 4.212E-OB 4.429E-08 9.166E-03 1.311£-04 
r-. .18
.06.UO._6. 410E+0 1._1. 895E+-02._ .. 6.315E+. 02 -. 2.',22t+Ol .. 4.123E+-OG .4 .I,56
E-0 1 2.3211::-06 4.2121:-08 4.429E-0 8 9.039E-0) .1.536E-04J 1866.00 8.397~+Ol 6.474E+Ol 1.704E+02 4.08110+00 6.822E-Ol 2.)~1E-Ol 2.361E-OB 3.1981:-08 5.194E-08 2.159E-03 1.294E-04 1926.00 2.'-I97E+01 3.526t+01 1.127E+02 8.223£-01 3.7'3l-01 8.2Z0l:-01 2.3881:-0B 4.298E-08 4.3131:-06 6.600E-04 6.30b£-04 
~1ge6 .00:....-6. 3 32" +00_ 5.~97t +-00 .. - ' •• 971E+00 . 1.
1
.06£:-01 ,.9.4.811;-02 ... 9 .561E-02 2.'.1810-08 3.5 16E-08 4.'-I14E-08 1. 50
4E-04 ... 9.931£-05. 
2046.00 2.100E+00 8.566E+00 3.5?IE+00 1.117E-01 1.206E-Ol 6.2
96E-02 2.443E-08 4.~07~-08 4.0blE-08 1.388E-04 7.743E-05 
2092.00 5.405".00 5.124EtOO 1.10/E+Ol 1.2H~E-01 6.21&1:-02 B.
U~9E-02 2.461E-06 5.148E-08 3.192E-OB 1.366E-04 1.013E-04 
r---:--' 2106.00 -"" 6.23 1,.1:.+00 .. 5.3331:+00 1. 160E+0 I. 1.28810-01 .. 8.000E-02 9
.26LE-02 2. ft74E-08 5. OlIE- 06 3.38 31:-0B 1. 400E-04. 1.066E-04_ 
I 2166.00 5.095t+Ou 9.08JE+00 7.5~9E+00 1.004E-Ol 5.~31E-02 9.915E-02 2.5
00E-08 3.58~1:-08 4.Bb~E-08 1.209E-04 1.2~9E-04 I 
! 2226.00 3.l79E+00 1.331E+Ol 1.605E+00 9.0~81:-02 8.91bl:-
02 1.229E-02 2.51'-1E-08 3.S36E-013 4.6601::-08 1.344E-04 9.651E-0
5 
~2286.00_2.653EtOU 8.<)34E+00 _1.23'>E+Ol 7.66bE-02. 1.023£:-01. 6.9'-12E-02 2.5
28E-08 4. 966f:-08 3.4231:-0B 1.34aE-04_.1.020E-O"~ 
2292.00 2.711E+OU 1.190E+-00 1.354E+Ol 7.911E-02 9.5241:-02 8.3
19E-02 2.529E-0& 4.8Z0E-OB 3.626E-OB 1.346E-04 1.224E-04 
2292.00 2.608~+OO 1.206£+00 1.220E+Ol 7.690E-02 8.933[-02 7.151E-02 2.5
291:-0& 4.8201:-08 3.6261:-06 1.302E-04 1.140E-04 
. ' ___ 2346.00 __ 2. 140c+OU._ 1.100t .. 00_4.2771:+00.6.224E-02 _3.
1
.6010-02 6.644E-02 2.5 /.1E-OB 3.60710-08 4.82Bt:'~08 1.00IE-04 _.1.05
3E-04_ 
"I 2406.00 1.8261:+00 1.433<:+00 2.087.£+00 5.1781:-02 3.61610-02 
5.072E-02 2.5571:-08 3.605E-08 4.821~::-08 1. 113E-04 1.0',5E-04] 
I' . 2430.001.B99E+OO 1.~32E+00 1.6681:+00 5.91bE-02 3.535£-02 4.574E-02 2.S&
3[-Off 3.606E-08 4.8l7t-QO 1.288E-04 1.017£-04 
':~2430.00_.1.654E+OU~I.460E+00-.1..532E+00._ 5. 53210-02 __ 3.4631:-02_4.411E-02_ 2.5&3E-08 3.6
06[:-08 4.Bl7E'-OB_ 1. 205E-0't_ 9. 817E-05 
• 2449.50 3~j44E-Ol 8.300E-Ol 2.101E-Ol 3. 650E-02 2.6&OE-02 2.822E-
02 2. 568E-08 3.6071:-08 4.814£-08 8.334E-05 6.558E-05 
2449.5.0 1.845E-01 1.779E-Ol 2.061E-01 3.323E-0Z. 2.595E-02 2.8
21E-02 2.56B1:-0B 3.607£-08 4.814E-08 7.526E:-05 6.554£-05 
: ~:Z466.00-.7.B91E=.oL-5.:1"4E"'0l-1.162E-Ol_ .. 2.103E-02 ___ 2.287E-02. __ 2.. 186E-02 _ 2.573
E-08. 3.608E-08 4. a 10E-08 .. _5. 894E-05.-5. 995E-05'J '. 2482.00 4.060E:-02 7.261E-Ol 9.009E-02 8.480E-03 2.633E-02 1.179E-02 2.5771::-08 3.609t-0& 4.807E-08 2..892E-05 3.894E-05 , . . '. 
, 
• t 
__ ... _____ ......





"~ ..• _ ... , q • ...,t~.·~-t" ~ii'~~r",,~\~'1;:<""" ;.\:I, .... ;!1"''"'''''tfr~j.", ;~'.' .. t,.,.T; •. , 
t; ""WNW gt·"W.'ii.;-""ftWka?Qi~'lnk l :t';;=ei·\'.i..-~h~_~. 
~~~~~,..IM'1! ... ;E~;.~i;:t-·, . .u-i.k?WJ:U~~~~'+~~;;;.~;~it.~~\:;~~~.,~ 
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. SYSTF.H B 




(Ace: MISALIGNMENT • Y.,v,z 
POSITION ESTIM~TE E~ROR VELOCITY ESTIMATE ERROR PLAT~OPM
 TILT ESTTMATE f~ROR AlTITunF vELnCITY 
I ". TJ"Er---~ -.. _--.. " -· .... -_·_· .. C .... _-· ---"R ... --_., n--'-'---"C -""R --o----C·--olATE" r!lllnl1'f"'G-FR~t);=J ,..., 
I . Il>l:b;OO '\.31 IE"031 :'it9E+03 2:~70F+()) 6:5n5ft1lO 6:I7/.E-Ol l:b'ifl~tOO r.95QF.-05 1.9i?5~-OI
J 1.7b9F-OO I.>.!l7'F.+OO l.-l1{lI';t(lO 
'-----1656~OO--r.i,2e.r+03:-'5 ;7i>~ET02 -- 2~1i 1&Et02 -'6.h~oE tOO --6 .345E-0 \_ .. \ .71 or +00-7; '1c;aE
-O'>1.-;lJ?5F-Oll-1 ~7['GE~01!~;71'l2E t~O-I ~1bIlF +n 
t74~.OO 7.770f+02 1.113E+02 1.15IE+OZ 6.47?f+OO B.ln'1E-OI t.~nIE+
OO ~.02nF-05 l.q~SE-Q4 1.7b6E-na 6.u5qF+nO 1.1S4E+OO 
1806:00 u.1S1F+D2 1:3h~f+02 1.~9DF.+02 S.7?7F+OO 7.~~?F-O' 1;'70FtOn ~.nA6f-OC; t.9?
5F-~q 1.763f-On S.70R[+OO q.20D~-OI 
r--:--!Bnb~ 00-1 .CJ 1 DUO I '-I: •. V 1 EHl2 "I. 3Q?E' +Q 2" 5 ~ h!17F +00 ,- h. 73l\f-Q \·--9.9 t r-(\,- 13.01\6
<:'-05'-1. 'f?Sr-(\iI-l ~H3E'-OQ-':;. bli7r: +n 0"-'; ~F 1 ,\;;-i'I p 
I le6b~DO ?ql~E.OI s.,aSftOl 5.282E+Ol 1.2Inf+Oo ~.67~~-O\ 2.baa~-Ot 8.15?E-05 1.92'iF-0
4 1~76QE-Dq !.2~~F+nn l~30Qr-"1 
j' Inb 00 2.6'1~EHI 3.57nftOI t.763EtOI 6.q~5f-OI 7.7I\of-~t 2
.5f\Gf-(l\ fl.2I<1F-05 1.'12'iF-O/1 1.757E-DU 6.893E-nl 1.IS/1f-OI 
1---\ 1186;00--;.1 I lE+!)!-1l :S'i~f+O! -I :11 SE+~l- S'-07SF,-O t - 5. 7UQE-() r-2. 003t;'O 1-8 .2I1 ilF.-O'i'-I.Q2SF..:.oa -1;1S
llF,;'OIl-'5.077F.-l' [-~.'bQ'5F.-O 
2046;00 1.10RE+Ol 3.?hIE+OI, 1:'5~IEtOl U.8Qlf-Ol u.QooE-Ot 3.19SE·OI ~.1S0F-05 
1.9?,llF-OU 1.7S1E-oa a;R o3E-OI 3~!UOF·Ol 
?~92:00 2.R1Df+OI 5~71bFtOl 2:2&3EtOI b.2?'if-Ol 5.n~1f-OI 2.A'5?F.-PI 8.aonE-OS I
.Q24F-OO 1.7Q9E-oa b:210E-OI 2~B9?f·O! 
~21 (1&';00-'1. I 8J Etc r-b~ n5?[+Ql-'-2. 03'if+O r-b ~ 1 'tf-O 1~-S. n. HE-O 1-3~? I flF;'O r--F ~-rl! "F.;.nC
;-I.G2 UI'. -Oll-r~711IlF";Ofl'-6~ 1 !7f-(lI~. 02it;.no 
I 21&&.00 ?,.?unF,+DI b.Q7'iFtOl 3.00?E+01 3.01IE-OI Q.tODE-OI q.b3~F-Ot ~.llRrE-OS 1.q?3F-O
ll 1.7U'if-OU 3.n17~-nl D.171r-~1 
, . 22;>b~M 7.20"F+OO .1.iulbFt n1 S:uOI-E+nl 5.7a!lF-02 2.10H-O! 1l.3S7F-OI 8
.C,U6E-O'i t.q2rH::-"J~ I. 7/l?r-:J~ '5.75<;F-Oi? 1. 'I 1 ?"::-(.\ 1 
~??li&:o,r--ll.1l3A~+OO--:-f'.? 1 ;)15+0 1-- 6. 3'17E+O t·-?. 'it; 1 F -01 -- 3. O%f -0 r-r;. ! liSF .. n '-".Ii 11 f-O') -I. '1?L:F-Oll--t. 1,9[-04-"2 ~ ')
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1~6b=no 1.S02f+Dl I.Oll~tDl ?&13FtOJ 6.~"8F-Pl 1.601f-OI 1.957f-OI 6.b9~F-OS 1.~63F-O'; 3,191F-05 3~S3IF~ra 1;030F-04 
lQ26:00 1.P9aE.Ol 7:A7Gf+oO !.7~7F+nl 2.~lqF-01 1.1r;~t-nt ?SA7e-OI 7.nS3F-05 3.1171"-05 2.UU?E-05 ?nuRF-OQ 1.963~-OO 
r--t9i'f,.(\Q'-i.2C">f.tt)I"" j .?1 nFto1-- II. 76 Q ftOl) , t .73qE -ot . 1.P.~H-(ll-·I.aht>F-011.4nr-05 - ?6AH-IlS~ 3.?'I'E-I'Ir, - i.{)'5Qf-t;q--"l.r;?lf-/lij~ 
1 ,'. ?CUb~OO 6.31~?!:,tOO l. r'AP[+Dl. t.t ..7!E~ot 1 •. 1ROr- n! I.AtH-Ol I.AIIF-D.!. 7.?;>l,f-OS 3.7IJ?~-1S ?:!1'n1"-~5 1.11111"-0 4 ??2aE-O~ 
~ ~"q?q, 6.Q~.~+t)n 1 .1~nF+~1 ?l7nf+Ot l.tOOF-PI ll.a~ar-D2 7.7751-0! n.l1oF-OS u.ln31'-~5 2.1J17t-Or; l~??nr-oa 3.175F-oa 
" 210t':o(f"'" " .?76F,+on . 1. 'rt,?F+01 ? 'hflF.+O\- 1.(lA?C-Ot 1.09'11'-01 - ?81 7[--(\1 --i\.207F-ll5 -3.P)'."F-0') e 2.nr?f'-Or; - 1,090F,-(\a'" '.2t1{jE~oa 
?166;OD ll.127~+IlO 3~OR')F+ql l.911EtOt 5;17JF-0;> c.17IE-Of ?:?81F-D! 8.~OQF-05 2.3611"-1)5 O.G63f-Q5 1.6ItF-oS 2~R';bE-OQ 
2~?6.DO 1.10?~+OO ?chaftn! 3.R7Af+OO !.9llSE-O? ?~lAr-Ol 1.?nOF-Ol 9.003F-0'> 3.7311"-05 3.~75f-05 5.0?'F-05 1.6~~F-oa 
:- 2?P'6~OO ·-i~?(\7f+OO- l~o;%!:+(ll '" 2.'\ lJ 0;:+ !H "6:!3:>F-(l2'-2.,. (\<;f- n l-I.:II',F-Ql-(). )::'1lF.-0<; - ~.3f>;>F-O~' 3. ')11',-05 'b.1I1 n:-05' 1'''27~-oa--'-l 
i ?2~?OO l.ana!+nn l.a;>~f+~l 2.,Q?E+Ql h.?P7F-1\2 2.1311-01 1.?65F-OI 9.3"7f-(\~ u.I?1F-O'; 1."A~~-D5 6.?91£-(l0; I.AblF-9lJ ! 
r 2~a2:CO 1.'II~taO 1.3?AE+Pl ?~ll~F+Ol 6.179r-n? 2.no~[-OI 1.175F-OI <).lq7F-D~ 0.1;>,[-05 ~.66~F-no; 6.n16F-~5 1.72qE-OlJ • 
---2:S~6:C;O'--1 :3<;IF+oO'" .,:'MF+OI) "1.b~"E+I)(\ "5.6~9f-CI? '1 :117M-Ol '--I ~11 '>F-OI-q.h~H-OS -'1..807£-05 - 5~1?!lE-OS--I .139F.;.OS-·i;H7C-OU-----' 
2a06:(\0 3.326E-Ol 5.~nlJ[+no 3:1UOFtQI) !.3?tE-OJ 1.307F-Dl 7.766F-02 I,006E-OU ?q~?F-O') 5.181[-05 ~.3Iaf-05 l;bR\£-DG 
2t30'OO U~Q32r-O? 5;6nIE+OO 2.517E400 5~659F-D3 1.1oIF-Ol 7.2~3F-02 l.n?DF-OIl 3.0"i3~-n5 5.4Baf~l)~ 7.030£-05 1;61?E-OU 
_'1r--?lI30 ~OO~""'3.37r.E-n2~'5.3113hnO-?)11 E+OO - 5 •. 8 11 4f -03 ~ I. "5(\7F.~O 1'''7. G 1 PI' -(1;>-1 .O?OE-()lI-'3.()<;V:-(lt;-;,~ 111l4f:-05 -'6. 92r;F-Il!>-1 ;0;' ·~.,ca---, 
~j . ZlJ~9.S0 S.313F-02 "5 157E+OO 3.S3~f-Ol b.b75E-Ol I.D6?F-01 u.722f-02 I.D32E-OQ J.lloF-05 5.~68E-05 6.?~IF-DS 1.6~ .na I 
';~2t:1l9:!>0 b.IO~F.-O? -; 161\£+00 3~?96E-01 lI.?~7f-03 I.D51\1:~OI 1l.i>63F-:-n2 1.03?F-04 3.110F"05 5.5611F-0'j '5.')1,91'-115 1.0{lilFo;(llJ--1 
, ~Qbb ~vO-2.U57f.-oi-~1 93aE+i;l0 ""2 ~1I9 U:-O t--II .o'SIIF.-03 - 9 ~lI05f -02-3;71 7F;"02-r;(\Ll1E~t·jj-~ .T(,Jf;;c.5S'~ (,1I/1 E":O 5'-2 ; 651E';' 0 5--1 :0 t 'lE~OQ 
2l182.DO e.a&7E-03 1 825E+OO 1.763£-01 3.627E~03 9.566E-02 2. lI 60E-02 1.053E-OQ 3.21~E-05 5.719E-05 1.666£-05 8.191E~05 
:r--~' 
_._----- . 
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OF POOR QU,ALrrY" ... 
. ., ~ 
SYSTfH 9 GROIJP q 
'~~>m .. ~.!t¢", , 
(GYRO r,-2·ERRORS 
~~;'l 
--,.. I . "'_""",f .-~ 
... ~--" ~.-~~ 
"-...--. 
pnS!TJ01~ -('.S·H .. l'·,l.iE ERi?nq VELOCITY ESTP'A TE FRROR PLA TFOPN TILT ESTl'lATE ERROR AL TITUI'lE VELOC ITV 
~TI·':;""'E--. --Il 'O'---~-'-CIl-"---'-O"---~-l: R .1)--.-------r. ..... --'RATE FIHlfll'<>!AG E~t/rl~ I '. H'lIb:OO 3.~7'1F+O! ! .?/13f+Ol (',715Fi'01 I.OO'1E-Ol u:t;.f,?F-~2 ;:n7l>F-O?, S.S60 F-06 b.'lOUF-01 2.487F-on '1.,,?AF-02 s~?nf\f-(I?--.-l 
16?b :OO~; <lObE' +0 r-,-;, ?7F+O 1--5 ./JlIl E+OO-' • O?QF-O I-a. 611;>1'-02-). r;5r"o? -,~ 560F"0f.,-·{,; '1<lUF-Or--'2 .lIB7E-Of, -:-'1 ~ (nnE-Or- 5.11 Q E'''02 
170&:00 2.~5af+Dl 5~h1AftOO 2;76UE+OO 1;025F-Ol ?R6]E-02 a.163F-02 a.37RF-06 6.1f,Sf-01 2.03"f-06 1.0251'-01 3.~RtE-a2 
1806'00 l.aC?EtOt 5.10tri'00 2:23aE+OO 9.15 uF.-O? 1.67~f-02 3.?atf-02 3.51\3F.-06 8.3R3f-01 1.~20F-06 q~lQ?1'-02 2.b20E-n2 
.
. -. --16.0&:00-6. j 591' -01 -? at;<lF +,10--'2 : \i17f+O 0 . 9.' 070F-0;; -! • \ 4QE-02--Z :~'H r -02-- 3. 51\31'-(1(;--a. 31l3F-07 -, 1,'1I'20E-O&--q, 00 (iE-liZ --'I ; a;nE-"2~ I 18bb:OD 6.1511'-01 l.l02r+no 1.23?E+00 2.4n7t-n2 7.'12nE-03 6.RA?F-n~ 1I.??FE-Ob 7.5IRf-07 2.0491'-06 2.0791'-02 4.RI5F-03 ' 
L-l'lZb.OO f,.31>3E-OI 5.'1Pf-01 tJ:?3<lE-OI 1.4o2r-O? 1.51l3F-o? a;1\01 .. -0, _{.4?IF-06 ,.4'>{lF-01 l.h<1"-OI> 1:,'1'11'-02 3.6 /F1f'-fl' 
19~6. 00-7. (, 7~1'-() t- 9. 4~t,F-i\ 1-'"\ .1>57F-O 1--1. (lQ7f-02-- 1 ., 7"F -{l2 "- 2 ~9;>af-{l'""-1. 35 /(1'-Q/> --5. SAbE -01-1 .bfi?f~nb --1. OIlRF-()2-- q :5591::-03 
204b.00 3.7Ibf-OI P,.?11E-~1 1:661E-Ol 6;73hF-03 l.tnhF-~2 b.OD3E-O] ?QO?E-Of, 4.1"I1'-Q7 1.4'111'-01> f,.7"2E-03 1:na~~-03 
2092:00 3.q~1F-OI I:U77F.t~O l:osnF.-Ol 6.017F-03 1.30~1'-o2 a.17 o E-Q' 2.3R?F-06 a.307E-07 !.216f.-Oh 6.0ryaE-~3 3:7?'iF-03 
'---C'! il/;.:OO--IJ. nS51'-(\ !-r ~5/!bf.+ilO -5. 7'i;>E-02--5 .11<161'-03-- 1.271 F-n? -":?<1'1E-IH-". ?'>;7F-06---a.?'i IF-01-- I. (,I fif-Oh '0'5. QSSF-1l3 --5 :2~bF.-!l3~ 
! 216f,:00 ?lRAE-Dl 1.DI'>ttDO A:luaE-OI ?~t30F-03 9.0'i5f-63 R.S1QE-03 1.<l7?F-06 Q.173F-D7 1.115E-06 2.0751'-03 Q:?qQE-03' I ?2?b:PO a.772[-0;> (,.bll~-OI 7:723E-Ol 5:35~f-OQ 3.~ORE-O; 5.?bS~-01 ?.OlAf-Ob 4.2071'-01 l.t67f-Ob 5.76tF-oa h.OI~F-01 
-' --22;;1> :OP~;bilSf-r.2--' • (,(,5[-0 I-"3~ 96Rr: -01-- 1. '1illiF-03:-7. 'i93f -03·'-2. I ?OE-{lr"?~ 2fi?E'-06 --IJ. ;,oOE-or-'l ;27 5E-n6'-1; !l'nr ·(13'-,,: 11·Qf;-H 
2202:00 t.I.~b6E-O? 1.~Att-al 3;~07E-Ol 2.Q27f-03 2.;;37[-0' 2.1~IJF-03 2.27If-06 Q.6a'iF-07 1~270E-Oh 2:01'1r-03, 1.QS5f-ol 
2292;00 t.I.{lQ'lE-02 l;u2~~-OI 3:'ilDf-OI l~a95F-D3 2.77'i[-03 2.074F-03 2.?71E-06 4.6aSE-07 1.2701'-06 2.001F-~3 ].t.lIAE-Ol 
r--. 23.06 .:u. O·--Il~·3'1I,F·02-1 ;2A7f -01- F. 56<)[-02 -1. 1 !lS1'-03 ····].51 "['-In --I. ~1i11F-03- 2. 0 t?F.-O ('--II.! 71 r-P1-! • I 'i61;-Db---,;! 5?F-O,-- 3. "7':lr-03~ 
I ('406,00 1.?50£-02 1.?~Q~-OI 1.?~7F-0? 5.8~Uf-05 ?BlhF-03 q.'107F-"Q l.hU9E-O~ 4.?~qE-01 l.nlnF-Db 5.'1{l"€-OS ?71If-03 1 2(130.00 :\.971f-03 1.2/Jlf-O! 1.062E-02 1.073f-llt.l 2.707f-03 S.:iIl)E-oa 1.''''11[-06 4.aa?r;:-o1 </.67 lJ f-07 1.073F-1H; ?.b3?f.-03 • 
L..-..... e1l3:! :00'--:; .10'1E-or-'I • 1 AIIF-O 1--0. 96';;::-03-1 ~ 176F.-Oll-2. (,33[-03--5 ~ 2ii,E"Olj'"1 ;;r;IIlE-Ob-ll; QIl?F.-07-Q. b 1Ilf-07-1 ; 11'3;:-,'.11 .-('. 'i51l~-n) 
2aUQ:SO 1.140E-O' 7.02I>E-02 3.12QE-03 l:b'17E-OG 2.00IE-01 4.R?8E-OQ 1.uI7E-Ob U.6~lE-n1 Q.333F-Q7 l.l00E-DU 1;933E-01 
?qaQ:SO 1.?UbL-03 b.629f-02 2;~R?E-D3 1.190[-OG 1.'1~IE-O~ 4.1a~E-oq l.aI7E.06 u.60I1'-07 9.13~F-07 1:1'1l~·04 1:BQ1E-03 
-, --2aM,: OO----rJ' .2lilf-(;Il-' .'1(>OF-0.2 "'3 :(lnE-03~·1. O/J'5F-Orr'-l • S<lIW-03-1l ;3r-. 7F-l1zr-r;?37"'-n&-1l·.!11 Qf-Or-R ~ '102F-07-- i ~ 01l7E-ljll--l • 'iA;'i:-;n---,-, i ?1182:0(1 1.~3/Jf-04 3.!71F-O?' Z:'H>3F.-03 6.~OBf-0'5 ':536[-0, 3.13~E-1)1J 1.116£ ... 06 S.0?7F.-07 a,S60E-OJ 6.35!f-05 .1.5;5F.-03~ 
I TIllE U--------v· "------'\01-- ··_·-n· .. ·---V-.. · ---H-·----u v w (.i\"J.l~·ERRn~"SI-ER110R 
1686:00 3.157~tOI l~bl1f+Ol 2.1I0'1EtOI '1;9'ilf-02 S:Q70E-P2 2.80?E-O? 5.611E-06 6.3UO[-07 2;38'1E-06 t~q'i1f-n5 5:lulE-06 r-Tb !'6:00 -?F8aE. to r-R .R'lIlF+OO -. '1 .l!131'fO. 0 -'1.0 I 0,-01- '3.o/1,F-1J2-·Z. '1a.1E-o?·-S .(,1 I F.-n6-".lnnF-'nT-?'~3R9F.:"O"·-2. ~91)F.-1lS-:; ;[\7°E-O('~ 
, 17u6:00 ?'iQQFiOt'i.QUIFtno 3.12?E1Qn 1.015F-Ol a.?~~r-Q? ;.OUR[-02 4.41PF-OI> 1.117F-0(' 1.6'11F-06 ?711F-05 R.l0?E-Ob I 
r Hlr-t'l:OO 1.''l'~tOl $.?q~f-+'10 tl.!-'1"F+O~ 9.109f-!l2 3"(\/lr-n? t.1'lSr-o? 3.';'17E-<lf, 1.IlU6F-llb l~,"Of-l)f, ).1l6?F-t\'1 b."A~F-(l6 ,I 
L-.tacl,.' 00--6 .137f-i)l'°"q. 01, '1F-O 1- :>.16aE+OO- '1. OLlSF-02' . ? ~ r.&(1E-O?·- 1.1\ 'IF-(iZ-3. S'I7f-P6'-' .IlU!'.F-OO-l ~ 350F-Ob- 3. 3RAf-1)5--". 311Df~05---1 
IRb~:OO 6.11IF-Ol a~na6F-nl 1.~q3E+DO 2.QP,OF-nz 7.Q71E-O] 7.9~bt-01 Q.?3QF-Ob 7.109F.-G7 2.0UDE-Ob 1.';>IE-05 4;1P,oE-nb 
191'6;00 b.3U?E-Dl 3.'i~aE-Ol 6.3R1F-Ol 1~3q7E-02 ".383f-O; I.S31f-02 3.4?7F-0{, 1.3'111'-OA 1.09IF-06. 1.!19F-05 1~thqE-05 
C 19!'.I",Cn--7.""'lf- Il I-"7. ,SIIF-Ol b.?Olf-OI - J .i'II';F-C'2 . 1.r.t;,1F-(l7.' 'Q. 'OP.F-03 -1.3';(·r-Ob <l.'iIJPF-07 ·1. 1I'1(1;:'-OA -.. 1.17?F.-(l':;- Q •• f.5?E-OI',--:-'Ij ~~Uf,.OO 3.71?E-Ol ~ • .:;~qF-OI 7.tO~1'-Ol 6.710F-01 R.IlRbE-O' 'I.7 0 3F-03 ?qD~E-IJ" 1.3~'f-r6 ~,11l2E-q7 q.QUIlE-Ob 1.?13E-'lS ?~<l2:0n 3. n ,,,!'-')1 7.77/f-nl 1."bO[tOO 1>.0'/>F-03 ?RI~F.-;)" 1.3,\hF-(1? 2.17'1f.-06 1.;;><;F.-% ?63?F-(\7 6:lb7F-('6 1:52<:F-05 .1 
'2 t 06.00-" a. Ot: 11:-01-- Q. f,'l2F-O II.? 1 nFt 00 S. ~9r;1' -Ii,' a. 5?'1F.-Or--l. 3('QF -.12'-;;.2310;-0;"- 1. IlJUF-06'" 5.0 II F-07-S;3f>! .-(\(;'- I • uq11'-05~ 
?1~6:CO ?16QF-Ol I.R?OrtOO ~.13qE-01 2.12~F-Ol 9.Rf,'l-01 8.566f-03 1.9f,~F-Ob lJ.2?PF-01 1,121E-0" 1l.705E-07 I:01?E-ns 
2226:00 a.6?~~-O? l.n~7F+DO 1.'7QF-Ol 5.a01t~04 6."2nE-03 1.6a~F-n3 Z.072~-O" 7.'ib~F-OT 9.937f-P7 2.?U5~-Ob 2.199[-06 
r - ;>.?'i6 ~ 01) .. _, ~. 1S?f: .0;> ? ~!3H -ill' -;. 7,,\or~O 11 • qQ'1F-~3 -. 2. <l;>r,r"Ol-\ • (, II F-nl~·? <!1 Q F-OI,---1 .;>"F-1l6 r; .fl7f'·F-CT -". Ur.I1F-~;' -- '2. 35 ~f .. 1iF.-' • 22q?~r,1'l ~ lJ.u3?F-(\2 t.l\ll'lF-'lj ;;.1<1IF-Ol 2~{\,9r;-(\3 3.?3i'f.-P3 t.S?'>r-03 2.i'Mlf-nt, 1.llJIlF-!II, 7.?52F."07 ?171\'--(\6 2~?iJ6E-(\" I 
I 2292.00 u.1S'll:-Q2 1.712~-nl ] .• ~R3E-OI 2.007f:'-tn 3.t93f-O~ 1.32IJr-(\3.??~1If-Ob l.tQAF-On 7.?3?r-07 2.?Q<U·-(lh 1.95nF;-06 I 
L-.nOn ~ OO'--il. a35E-OZ .. ··! • ?'lAF-O 1 ··_ft .52'1(-02 . 1.1 <;.5f-(\; "'3. 523E-03 '-'1 • ?1I3t-Or"? fq ! F-O[, -ll. 3'11'1"-01- !. 15!lF.-Ob -7 .1l70f-!)T-'2 :032E'-~6-----.l 
2106:00 1.?11F-O? 1.?~1r-Ol t.23 n F-02 6.23Ilr-ns 2.R16f-03 1l.4RAF-OQ 1.6uo£-06 Q.;3?f-01 1.0I uE-06 1.031F-n6 9:2u7E-01 
Z430:00 a.ORqE~n3 1.?qnE-Pl I.P6 A1'-02 1.0DhE-OIl 2.707f-03 5.3'l?f-DD 1.SIHf-06 G.1l6bf-01 9.669F-07 1.IlD1E-06 l~t96f-ft6 
.,,-:-?c>, ~nn--) ~ at! f-O'-I. 1 A ~f-n 1'-1. (l03E-02 -1 ~ 1 50F-04- 2. h3:3F -;;3'- 5.291 F-ou'-I • 'iIAF-06'-ij ~a6hF-Or-1f. hh'1r;;-OT-1. 3'10f'-')O-l .17"F.'-\l6~ 
'i ?a~'l.SO 1.0'1aF-03 7.n2b~-02 3.IU1f-03 1.6R~F-OQ 2.nO!f-n3 4.R3?F-nq I.aI7E-Ob 4.610F-07 9.330E-07 1.216r -06 1 123f-06 ! 
,; 21:49;50 t.2f.!!f.-H 1I.62'1f-02 ?901E-O' l..tADE-OIl 1. Q S1F-03 4.152£-114 I.DI7E'-Of, 4.6\~F-07 9.330f,.01 1.11'1::;-06 11()tJE'-'H> I 
• I...--:-'2ai'l6 ~GO -lJ. 33I}f-i1I1-·"l~ 720F.-02·-3.,03bf-07i--l ;041 f-OIl-"'1 ~596f-03--q ~372F-OIl-r;?87f-06-1l~8?bF-Or-8 ;li'1'lf-ii7--:i. OA5F-{lr-r ! Q'lE-{\~ 
2152.00 I.S30E-OIl 3.171E'~02 2.377E-Ol 6.30SE-05 1.536E.01 3.7GIE~01l 1.176E.06 5.031E-07 8.558E-07 2.632E-07 l 235E-06 
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· C.::::: ~~,~ f~" "r--"'" ~;'-''''''"''':f'''''~ t>'r~~!' 
• ~.~~",.<~~: • ::: .,. ~; J"f~~';-<"'", f""" 
).*_. 
GROUP 1 Q :.: __ :_:~:. 
• -..'1 . 
::'-CQl-lE BIAS ERRORS - 1,2 SYSTeM B 
POSITION ESTIM~TE ERROR V(LOCITY ESTI~ATE ERROR. PLATFORM TILT EST!MATE F.RROR Al.iTT
UOF· VELOCITY 
cm
T.t'1E ~ .!'l_. ____ •••.. _ .. c __ .. _. ____ .!'!.. . ___ • 0,. _. C _,,_.,
 .. __ R •...• D.... ". __ .C .. __ RAir FP~nl? __ ~.G fF"t'~~ 
. . lb~6~DO O~DDr.f.oon;nCOF+OO O;OOOEtOO O~ODOE.OO D.oonE+OO O~.DOOF+DO 0;000[+00 n~OaQf+OO O~O~DF+QO
 O:OOPE.~O. 0:000[400 , 
1.ba6~ Op __ tl .... !'iQIJE+O 1.._1 •. 1 q: E+O~ __ h •. SlIOf+o> .... a. 1 °5E-C! _ 2 •. ?I,CjF-O t , ('. SU8F-0 I ..• O.!lO rE+e!) .. D, ~QQIO
+(\n .0, nr,nE+OO. 3. <"e.E:-nl __ 3~?2'1F-C I ~ 
11u6.00 3.07('E+03 1.?02f+Du Q.66QE+03 5.0a3E~OI 1.748EtOI 1.2>IE+OI O.~O~F.Cq 
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VE~OCIT~ ESTIMATE ERROR 
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